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THE FAITHS, FACTS," AND FRAUDS OF
RELICIOUS HISTORY.

(Elltabllshed 181$,)

J. J. ·MORSE, IMPORTER'AND DEALER,

J>ublisbed and sold a.ll through America, Australia, New Zealand
British India, &c., &c., at 5/.. Can now be had in John Heywood's
Special Edition for the People, handsome and finely prillted, for Eight.
pence single copies.
REA D I RE~D I READ I
The o.ly true ••d .utbori_UODO! .he m;gbty problem .ow
destined to work ·the life (jr,t. . ' • ~ Ohristendom, yet given in the
cheapest and most atbainahl~ to·
!the world.
Every Clergyman and T~-Il i the land should hasten to a vail
themaelves of thi. great oppOrtunity, and become informed of the
atartUng and stupendous revelationa never befol'" brought togutber in
lIuch a cheap and compendious form.
JOHN HBYWooD, Deausgate and Ridgefield, Manohester, and
1, Paternoster Buildings, -London.

80, Needbam Roa.d, Kensington, Liverpool.
NEW EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.
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OBTALITY,
..&lID

.

OUR EMPIjOYMENTS
HEREAFTER..
WITH
What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, Say of their
Dwelling Places.
JlY

P:EI:ElBL::EIS, :M:.:.::...
, I
Author of "Seers of the Ages," "Travels'Around the World," "Spiri.
tualism Defined. and Defended," "Jesus-Myth, Man, or God,"
"Ohrist the Oorner·stone of Spiritualism," "Buddhism
WHOLESALE CYCLE AND SEWING MAOHINE FAOTORS
AND MANUFAOTUREa,S,
and Christianity Face to Face," &c., &c.
This large volume of 320 pages, rich in descriptive phenomena, lucid
19, Carh."n Place, and Croll8hUl Oycle Works, Victoria Road,
in moral philosophy, terse in expression, and unique in conception, con· ,
GL.A.SGO"W".
taining communications ~m apirits (Western and ql:iental) through
. " .' ... ,~ol~e and ~biRP'!~g... t/I o~ a.pp~bi~~.•
mediums in. tbe.:,So~1IJ1.· :t:1p,IL •.1$laQda,-Atiatra1r,; ;;ln~~~;..ij'r·-=:.':":'!!~=~~~~~~!!!!J~~!!!!!!!!!!~~.=~"""..,;..'i'-'~;!'
England, and nearly every portion of the civihzed world-l'~ks"as'ihe
most intere!!ting and intluential of all Dr. Peebles' publications.
ThIrd Children'lI Edition, crown avo; boards. 9d.; by PORt. l1d.
Two new chapters have been added, o~e embodying an BC90unt of
Dr. Peebles' ~n!lce in Jer.usa!em, an~ t)te.oth.er an acc~unt of h.is
86vera] sOOoces In SCQtl~nd wlth. that distingUished medIUm, Davl~
.. ~. '"
}~
Dugu!d.
" . , ..
For the we of Progressive LyceumS oonnected'with English Spiri.
Th18 volume contains twenty·three chapters, and treats oftualista' &ciettes, cQmpiled from) va~WI sources by Emu, ILulDmoJll
The Nature of L';'/e.
BBl'1"l'JlN, ALFBBD KrrSON, and H. A.
BSBY. Oontain. Programme for
The Or'igin oJ..the Soul.
Lyceum Seaaion, choice Silver and Golden Ohain Reoitations, Musical
The Nature oj Death.
Readingt, Lyceum Songs, &c. Oaref~lly adapted for pmctical use by
The Luoid'f,ty .0/ the Dying.
all In the Lyceum.
The Spiritual Body.
IJJT Special Terms to LyceUDlll.
The Garments that" Spirits Wear.
Publiah¢ by H. A.lumsBT, 3, BIGO H!.auT. NBWOASTLB·ON·TYNE.
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PENNY.

READ!
R~A.DI
READ I
Twentieth. Thousand of Mra. Hardinge Britten's grand, wonderful,
and incomparable work-

THE PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE ACENCY,
And'Sole

PltIOE ONE

THE

I

The Hells Crammed with JIlIlJocrUes.
Sights Seen in Horror's Ca1np.
'Velocity of Spirit Locomot'ion.
.
E~periences of Spi.,rU8 High a.un L01(l.
Indian Hunting·G1·ounds.
.'
.
The Apostle JOhn's Home.
B1'ahman8 in Spirit·Life.
Clergymen's Sad Disappointment.
~ountains, Fields, and Cities.
Tl~e Heaven of Little Children.
Immortality of the Unb01'n.
T~e Soul's Glo1~ious ']Jestiny.
TlteGeneral Teachings of Spirit 8 in all Lands.
Lar~ 8vo,·.cI9tb, bevelled board,., gilt'sides and· back.

Price

NORTH

.

"

......

.

EXTRAORDINARY PHOTOCRAPHS
OF MATERIALIZED' ·FORM.

Taken by Mr. Smith, of Edinburgh, ,in daylighb, through the medium.
ship of Mrs. Mellon, of Newcastle, who :'hrw very kindly permitted
copies to be printed direct from the negatives, oabinet· sfv.e,' and sold
for the benefit of the Newcastle Society's funda. Copies-lB. lel. eaoh,
post. free, or the seb of four for 8s. 9d., posti free. .
Ordering single
copies state if full face,' three· quarter face, or side face is pr~ferred. .
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NOW

READY.

' PRIO£

~

ONE·· PENNY.

~erman'

by
PETER DEAN,

P.O.O. ON LIVERPOOL (HOLT RD).
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WORKS BY

• ':.

The Englisb . Lycaum ,.anU"
al ,
'f1
'.' .: .'
•

SIX SHILLINGS AND SIXPENOE, POST PREE.
J. J. MORSE, AS ABOVE.

BRITISH MACHINE Co.,

B. RANDOLPH.

ON
THE THIRD REVELA.TION OF SOUL AND
SEX.-A work containing many secret and inner doctrines of the Rosi· REV T
Orucfanl. In it and by it both man apd wo~n have not merely the road
••
to enormous power, mental and ~yidua~ but the grand energy of
effeCting ~hed-for changes in otbers, prolongation of life, and rendering
Gi'llelt in Ihl JYalsa/l UnfCctl'ilm Fl'ee Church. NOI'. lilt/I, 1890.
existence a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6. .
DCBn is not n /lpiritualis~,- but ho dOHlrcs lllstico ILlld rt'liglouR C'luality,
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGE.-A work devoted to the study of and ?trr.
his protellts against the metllods Q[ MI'. A.Ilhel'u t alld Ilia 8UPPUI'tcl'S IIrc
.
MagnetiC Attraction. Tile Mystery of Myst~ries. Price 10/6.
B~ERSBIP, GUIDB·,TO SOUL SIGHT.-Clnirvoyance, or Some
. A . SCATHING REBUKf::.
nanibulic Viilion, its art and culture, w.ith rules fo~ its attainn:ent. '/"
l\[r~ Dean sllOw~-t1~t Blblci· bclieToNl, and IV o9IeY~1I8' c~r)(Jollllly, ought to 100
APTER DE~TH: or DISEMBODIMENT,OP'MAN,' 10/fl. spiritualists. . .
.
[
I \" 1 II' . kl
This
115
pllge' qlllllllhlet 'llHU cuutllillM 'lllUtlLbluliR rum t Ie "'18~. ~eu y
SOUL WOR.LD. The Homes of the Dead.
newsplLpers which arc unllntmOtlH In their oOU<lollllllltlQII u{ :Iff, Ashcrvft s pro. .
PBB·ADAMITE MAN.-Showing the exUltence of the Humon ccedings, a;ld "hould b~' CIRCULATBD BY T"Ot.'RAND~ W!lcrdVCI' ~~I': ~lJhCf'u't goos '
'Or has alreauy boen,
.. .
.
. .'
". . Race upon this E~h 100,000 years ago:' Price $/6'Prict Ifd., V08t/r'~, I:I/o/' b" :!~ /01' 18. lid., 50 :fbI' 'I.1. 0d" 100 (0.1' 58., 'cllI'l'itlU't·
Add~II~KAT. O. RAM>OLPH, M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Tolfldo, .Ohio,·
free
in lill '·Cl~e,., /ro,i&" . , '
'.
'. . '.'
".
.
.. l!.S.~.;· ~r ~n~lish ~f:~tJ, J. J. MORsJl, 80, Needham Road, Ken·
: . E. W~ WALLI8;.'lO, Petworth Stre~t, C1heotham; 'I9tan~he8ter•..
.....
slDgton, Liverpool. Eng d . ' ·
EULlS:
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TA E tWO WORLDS.

H

PLATFOR.M

GUlpS.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER :" 30, 18~O.
.A.berdeen.-Mr. Findlay's, 47, Wellington St~t. S4S.aDce. •
.A.cct'ington ·26, Ohina St:',:Lyceum 1080; 280,6 50=-_Mr. Swmdlehurst.
ArmJ.eg (mat' .Leeda).-Te.inperanoo Ball, 2-80, 6-80: Mrs. Beanland. .}
A,kington. - New Hall, aUi p.m. ..~.
.~.

[Nonmber ~8, 1.890.

~tJ'1Ile1JofN.-i4, Harcourt St., 11, ~88liJ;lg and:Olairvoyance, Mr.
Vango; at 8,. Lyceum; at. 1,' Mr. S. T. Malone, Experi.
enc8s.
Monc!iy, at 8, S~i~ Thursday, at 7-40, Mrs.
Tr~~w.l1. ~t.urday, at 1.45, Mrs. Spline.
Mile B~.-A8IIem~ly Rooms, ~WI1~nt Sa, 11.111 •
Notimg Bill.-124; 'pOl'1lobello 8oad: Tue.daya, at 8, Hr. Towns •
Peckham.-Ohepstow Hall, I, High St., 11.16 and 6·80 Addresses'
! a1l 8, Lyceum; at 8·10, Members' Oirole..~' Friday, Healing
(Free) an~ Si!anCe, 7·80. Dec. 7, MeBsrB. Drake & Hopcroft.
Peckha7n..-Wlncbeeter Hall S8, High St.,.11-15 Mr. YeateB, "The
, Unsoundnes~ of TbeosQphy;" at 7, Mrs. J. M. Smith (Leedtl),
.
Trance and Clairvoyance.
: Seymour Club, 4, Bryanston Place, Bryanston Square W. a.t 7 .
p.m., ,Mr. F. W. Read, "Theosophy." Musical Service. '
,
'Shephentl Bu.•h ••• 14, Orchard Rd., Lyceum, at 8; at 7: Mr. Towns,'
Psyohometry•.~esdays & Saturdayi, 8, Seance, Mrs. MaBon,
Tranoe and Olall'Voyance. Thursdays, 8, Physical S6ance, Mr.
MaSon. Members only. Dec. 7, Mr. Everitt.
Shepherds' B'Ilsh.-At Mr. Chance'B I, Lawn Terrace, North End
Road, West Kensington. Wednesdays, at 8, Mrs. Mason.
Stamford, HiU.-IS, HtaI!1ford Cottages, The Orescent, at Mrs.
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome.
• Stepnq/.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee Street, at 1. ,Tuesday, at 8.
~Ofd.-Workman'. Hall, Wes1l Bam Lane, E., 7: Mrs. KeevesRecord.
.
l.ongton.-44, Ohurch St, at 11 and 6·80 : Mr. V. Wylde•.
MaccleBfield.·Ouinberland St., Lycewn,10.80; 2·80, IHSu: Mrs. Wallis.
MancMste,..-Temperance Ball, Tippilut Street. Lyoeam, at 10; at 2.46
and 6·110: Mrs. Green: Mr. J. S. Schutt.
Oollyhunt Road, a1l :a~~O and d-IW: Mr. P. Bradshaw.
'
Edinboro' Hall, nr. J\!exsndra Park Gates, 8, 6-80: Mr. .Boardman.
10, Petworth Strel:lt, Oheetham, FridllYlI, at 8·15.
. "
'
M~h.-!rlarket Hall, at ~·ISO and 6.
.
MaddlllbrougA.-dplrituaJ HaU, Newport Rd., Lyoeum, 2; 10.41>, 6·80.
GranvU1e RoolD8, Newport Road, a1l10·80 and 6·80.
Ml)f"ley,-Mlufon Room. Church St., at 2·80 and 6: Mra. Mercer.
Nel'on. -Sager Street, at 2·80 and 6.
Newca,tle-on-Tyne,. - 20 Ntllsou Street. at 2.15, Lyoeum; at 10·45 and
6·80: Mr. J. J. Morse, and on Monday, a1l 7·80.
North Shield, -6, Oamden 811." Lyceum, 2-80; 11, 6·15, Mr. Graham.
. ,Up- Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mr. Griffiths.
NorlTusmtnon_Oddfellowa' Hall, Newland, 2.80, 6·80 I Mr. Hodson.
NoU'ngham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare S1Ireet, Lyceum, at 2·80; at
10·46 and 6·80: Mra. Barnes.
Oldham.-Temple, oft Union S1I;. LyCeum, 9·15 and 2; 2~80 and 6·80.
Ball, Bartlam Plaoe, Horsedge St., Lyaeum, 10 and 2.80; at 8 and
6·80: Mr. R. A. Brown. MondaYlI, at 7·45.
,
Opemhaw.-Mechanioa' (Whitworth Street entrance), Lyceum, at 9.15
and J; 10-80 and 6·80.
Mechanics' (pottery Lane entranoe), Lyceum at 2; ail 6·80.
PM'~.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum; 2·80, 6.
Pmdleton.-Oobden St. (OIOIe to the Oo.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 and
1.80; at 2·46 and 6.80,: MillS Walker.
Ra'WtmBttUl.-10.BO, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: Mrs. Stanafield.
Rochdale.-RegentJ Ball, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Heyes. Wednesday, at
, 1.80, Publio Oirolee.
.
lDoh¥l Sl, at 8 and 6·80. Tuesdaf, at 1·45, Circle.
BcaZforct-Splrltual Temple, Southport Street, Oro.. Lane, Lyceum, at
10·15 and 2 i 8 and 6·80: Mr. Mayob. Wednesday, 7·10.
Bcholu.-Tabernaole, Bilver St., 2.80, 6.
BhtJiUa.~ House, 115, Pond Street, at 8 and 7.
Oentral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6-80.
Bhiplty.-Liberal Club, 2-30, 6:. Ml'. W. Rowling.
8kdman'~-Board School, 2·80 and 6.
BlCliMtDClIt&-Lalth Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
BouI4 8hielda.-19, Cambridge Street, Lyceum, at t·SO; 11 aud 6: Mr,
Westgarth.· Wednesday, at 7·80. DeveJopfug, Friday, at 7·80.
8otM'by Bridge-. Bollina Lane. Lyceum, 10·8Q, 2.15; 6·jS(): Mrs.OroBBley.
8pennymoor.-Oentral Hall, 2.80, 6. Thurs., 7·80. Helpers welcome.
~ion TOtDn.-U, Acclom S1Ireet, at ~ and 6.
&odlporl.-Hall, Wellington Road, near Heaton Lane. at 2.80 and 6.80:
Mr. Rooke. Thurs., Oircle, 1-80. Sat., Nov. 29, Mr. Scautt,
Btocklon.-21, Dovecot Svree~ at 6·80.
8~-OOrpU8 Ohristi U.Ilapel, Uuion Place, at 11 and 6·80.
Bunc.Urland.-Oentre Holllle, High St..W., at 10-80, Oommittee; at 2.80,
Lyceum; at 6-80: Mrs. White.
,
Monkwearmouth.-8, RaTeDBwor1!h Terrace, 6·80 : Mr. Kempster.
TunalClll.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
,
TYfle Dock.·Exchange Buildings, 11 ; 2·80, Lyceum; 6: Mr. Gardener.
Wal,all.-Oentral BaU, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6·80 : Mrs. Groom.
WUlhoughtcm,. Wingatea, Lyceum,10.80; 2.80,6.80:' Mr. J. O. Macdonald.
WuC P~-oo..oJ.J91'8tlve Hall, Lyceum, au 10·80 j at 2 and f).80
Wale YIile.-Green Lane, 2·80 and 6.
.
Whit1oot1h.-ReformOIub, Spring Oottages, 2·80 and 6.
Wibuy.-Hardy St.,·at 2·80 and 6: Mr. D. Milner.
WiBbech.-Lecture Room, Publlo Hall, at 10·80 and 6.411.
WoodhoUle.-Talbot Buildings, StJation Road, at·6-80.
Yeadml.-Town Side, at 2·80 and 6.

Bacup. - Meeting Room, Priuces~ St., 2.80, 6·80: ~yceum AnnIversary.
..B03TIJ1D.in.Pume".-82, OavendlBh at , at 11. and 6 80.
.
.
. Batley Oat't'.--ToWD·S1I., L1o~m, 10 C'nd 2l' '6.~O. '.. '
Beitley ~WeUlngtJon 86., 2.80 and 6: Mr. Al'Dlltage.
- "
BeeBton.-Temperanoe Ball, 2-80 and 6.
'
,
'Belper,-JubO~ Hall, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10.80, 6·BO: ~ocal,
..'
Blngle]/.-WeIlington St., 2~BO, 6.
'.
}J.,.~-84:, Argyle Silt 6·80: Mr. Seymour, CI TJ,J.e PhYSiology of
. Old Age and'Death." 'Thursday, at 1-80, Stfance. '
Birmingham.-Oozelle Street Board Sohool, .tI 6·80.
Smethwiok.-4:B, Hume St., 6·80.
.
Bi3hop .A ucldand -Temperance Ball, aumey Villa, at ~80 and 6.
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School, Freoldeton Street, at 9·80, Lyceum;
at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. J. Pemberton.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths, a1l 2-1S0 and. 6·80: Mr. Lomax.
Spinners' HaU, Town Ball Square, Lyceum, at 10 ;' 2·80 and 6·80:
Mr. Wel\thead.
B,.adford -Walton 8t;, Hall Lane, ,at 2·80 and 6: Miss Patefleld.
Otley Road, at 2·~0 an~ 6.
'
Li1ll1e Hortlon Laue, 1, Spicer St., 1-80 and 6: Mrs. J aobon' and
MisB Parker. ,
.
.
Mllton RooIDll,WestgatJe, at 10, Lyceum; 2·80,6.
St. J.met'tI Church, Lower Eruen Street, Lyceum, at 10 j 2·80 and
6·BO: Miss Walton.
.
, '4:B, Manohester Rd., a1l 2.80 and 6·80: Mrs. Rushton.
Ripley 8t., MaDobeltA!r Rd., 2.80, 6·jJO: Mrs. Whiteoak. Tues., B.
Banldoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10-80, Oirole i at 2·80 and 6: Mr.
. Woodcook.· Wed., at 1·80. Saturday, Healing, at 1.
DIrk 811reet, Leech Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker St., 10.80, 2.80, 6 : Mrs. Place. Wed., 1.80;
, Norton Gate, Mancheater Rd., 2.80, 8. Tuesday, 8.
BrigMtlse.-Oddfellow8' ,Ball, Lyce~, 10·16 i 2-BO, IS: M1'II. Green.
B""nley.-Hammerton S~I Lyceum, 9-80; ~.s0, 6-80: Mr. E.W.Wallis.
North St."Lyceum at 10; 2·80 and 6: Mr; Campion.
'Trafalgar' St.; Lyceum, 10; 2-80,6: Mr. Sutclift'e. Monday, 7·80.
102, Padibam Rd" 2·80, CS. Circle, Thursdays, 7·80. Mrs. Heyes.
Buralem.-Oolman'. Rooma, Karbt, Lyceum, 2 j 6·80.
Bykw.-BecJr. WUfred StJreefJ, at 10080: Mr. Lashbrooke.
Oard\t:-J.esser Hall, Queen Bl Arcade, Lyceum; at 8; at 11 and 680:
Mrs. E. H. Britten, in the Town Hall
.
Ohunodl.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Parker.
Oleck!l,eaton ·'walker St., Northgate, Lyceuin,9·15; 2-80, 6-80: Mr. Thresh
Oolne,-OlotJh Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2.80 and 6.80: Mrs. Bailey.
O0wtn8......A.quitJh Buildinp, at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. G. Wright.
.
Dat'UIln,-Oiiurch Bank St., Lyceum, atl 9·80 j at 11, UIrole; at 2.BO
and. 8~80: Mrs. Gregg.
Denholme.--6, Blue Hm, at 2·80 and 6.
Dewsbury,-4B, Woodbine Street, FIatt, 2·80 and 6.
Eccluhill.-18, Ohapel Walk, 'at 2·80 and 6.
Eq:eter.-Long~rook Bt. Ohap~, 2-'0 and 6·46.
Felling.-Hall of Progreu, Charlton Row, at 6-80.
FoleshiU.-Edgewiok, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·80.
Oatuhead.-Mra. HaIr. Oirole, 18, Oobourg Sl, at 6·80. TltIlrsdays, 8.
Olasgow -Banno:lkbum Hall, 86, MaIn St., Lyceum, at 5; at 11.80 and
6·80. Thursday, at 8.
'
Halifa~,-Win~ng Rd., 2·80, 6: Mr. Johnson, and on Monday, 7.80.
Hanley.--:-MasoDIo Hall, Oheapeide, Lyoeum, at 10.S0; ~ and 6·80.
Ha.aweIJ, Lant.-At Mr. SbieldiJ', at 6.ata.
Reckmondwike.-AMembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10 Lyceum' at
~'1I0, 6: Mr.
OroBBley. Thursday, 7.80.'
,
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum. 10; 2-80, 6: MeBBrB. Orowther & Black.
, Mon, 7·80, Public Circle. Tuea, Wed, Thurs, Members' Circles.
Reltan.-At Mr. Shield's, 5, Kenton Rd., Hetton DownB, at 7: Local.
Heywooa.-Argyle Bulldmgt, Market St., 2-80, 6·15: Mr. R. A. Brown.
Houf/hton.le·Spring.-At 6. Tuesday, at 7·80.
H'lIdder,sfield.-13rook Streefl, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mr. Ringrose.
lnatJitute, ,B, John .St., oft' Buxton Rd., 2.80, 6: Mrs. Stair.
H1ill.-Seddon's RoolDli, Bl, Oharles Street, at 6.
Idle -2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2.80 and 6: Mrs. Beardshall.
Keighley.. -Lyceum, Easti Parade, la-80, 6.
'
Aaaembly Room, Brunawlck st., 51·80 and 6: Mrs. Murgatroyd.
LancaBte,..-Atbenllelim, St. Leonard'tI Gate, at 10·80, Lyceum; at '2·80
~
an~ 6 80 : .Lyceum Open Seseions.
.'
LeedB ,-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswlok
Terrace, 2·80 apd 6·80 : Mrs. Yarwood.
Instltute, Oookrldge St., 2·BO, 6·80: Mr. Newton.
LC£ce8ter.~r;iber9J Ol~b, Totln Hall Square, 2.ao,.Lyoeum; 10'45, 6.80.
Lecture Room, Temperance Hall, 6·80: Mr. J. Ohaplin. Lyceum, 2·80
..
162, H!gh 0,\0611 St.,. at 11 ~in.
LdtIh.,':"'King 8.tJree,t, at 2-80 anc! 6•. _
...
LiverpooZ.-"Daulby gall, Da~by St., London Rd., Lyceum, a'O 2·80 ; at
11 and G·80 : Mr. J.·B. Tetlow.
.
London -OCImberwll Ra., 102.-A1I1. Wednesdaya, at 8·80.
Paper Bd., Oloth 1/-, Extra Olotl, J: Gilt ;gIG.
Oamamg fl>ton.--i, Bradley St., Becton Rd., at 7: Mr. W. Wallace.
Tuesday, 7·BO, S.mnoe. Thursday, at 7.80, Members' Oircle.
t
Olapham Junction.-6, Queen's Parade, 7: Mr. Oyrus W. Symon.
Porest lJill.·~8, D~voD8lure Rd., 1: 14l.'. Hoporoft ThUrs., 8, Seance "
.BRINO B~lBF THOUGHTS .. O+i' .THIS LIrE AND, ,THB NBXT.
'"ingtOn ......WellingioDH~n:·Upper St., at,6~45.
'
'. '
"A better'moral text book, or ono' more caloulatod to purify tho lifo and ennoble
lslington.-19, Prebend Street at 7, SlSanCe, Mr. Webster.,
.
tho ae.tiona of young alld old could not bo solocted for presentation. "-BrigMon
BXallllnel·.
.
.
'
':,
"KentUh ToWn Rd.-Hr. WarrenrII, 246, 7.. Thurs., 7·80, Mrs. Spring.
By samo .Autbor- •
Kjng'a Oroa.:-46, OaJedonillD Rd. Saturday, at 8, MJ:s. O. Spriug.
K~ng'B OroB8.-182, Oaledonian ROa~, at; 10·40, Open mee~ing; 'at
~r:out ~trtr
(tP()lUb , ~r~m. $#ut.
6·45 (doors closed at 7), ,~r; A. M. Rodger."
.
,
"I Hii:AnD A VOICE BAViNO."
"4 grand book, full,of tho, teaohtngR
LewiBham.-198,' Hithergre.en ;Lane, at'S.· 'Stiances every Friday, 8.
.
'
O,hrls~lanlty." .'
Lower ~dmonton.-88, Eastbourpe Terraoe, Towll Road, at 7·80 , Of all BooksoUol'9, or treo, B stamps extra, fromof'E.p~l\otlcaJ
Baron, 1, nUdqrstone Villas
•
.
Olalr'Voyance.' ~turday, at 8, D~velopini Ojr~le.. . .,
: I St. Peters Road, llrol\dstatrs, Bnd J. DumB,'lll, SouthamptOn
n~w, 'London; W.O:
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pare the state of commeroe, industries and me~anti1e
transaotions now with wha.t they were, we'shall Bee the Bame
26
Ci vUiza tion •••••• ,... • • • . • • . • • •• 22
27
results. The age is moving on; and those who will remain
Cnrd 1rles8I\gos Written by Spirits 22
28
behind, either fr.om a false sense of duty, thinking perhaps
28
Good Words for Women ,."""" 23
Tho Rev. T. Ashcroft's Attnck on
29
what was good for their parents is good for them, or from want
81
the Walsnll Spiritualists """" 24
of energy, must not try to thwart those who are eager to
The Spiritual Gleaner .•••.•.... " 25
3~
climb the hill of progress. I wish my readers to remember
that we are rell~ious,. Il;s well as physical, beings i consequently, we reqUIre rehglol~s as well as material food. Plenty
of a certain sort of this food is provided. Ohurohes and
THE MARCH OF PROGRESS.
chapels abound on every hand. The II Word of God" is to
be found in every home.
Men of God walk the streets
A.N ESSAY BY G. A. WRIGHT.
daily, and millions of pounds are expended in building
THE chief object of this' paper is to show that we are living
in an age of progress-an age oonversant with many arts beautifying, and keeping in order the "Houses of God.'~
and soiences that our ancestors had no knowledge of, or else But even here do we not Bee the mystio handwriting on the
vaguely regarded with awe and trembling. Anything which wall, II Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin "1 and what answer do
occurred in an unaccountable way was formerly set down to these ohurches and .churohmen give to the question of the
miracle, or the workings of the evil one. Even now, in some broken-hearted mother, " Where is' my dead child ~ "
remote rural districts, people believe that when the thunder Nothing but" Believe." Their fabled heaven, with its jasper
rolls it is the voice of God, and the flash of the mighty light- walls and golden streets, is only to be gained by belief-and
nings are caused by the anger of Deity. Still we know that th,at in dreams; it is shattereu to pieoes by the great blows of
the cause of thunder is the disturbance of the elements, and SOlence. Geology has displaoed hell, with its fiery torments,
even the lightnings are being utilized in the service of man. from the bowels of the earth. Ha ving no hell there oan be
no devil, except that great discoverer of arts and sciences
Had the eleotrio telegraph been introduoed a little sooner
no doubt it would have shared the same fate as other dis~ who has proved himself to be the world's greatest reformer:
coverles, viz., been stigmatised ·as the work of Satan. The And so,. whilst th.e Ohuroh, with all its pomp, oreeds,
steam engine, printing press, the discovery of the ciroulation of" ceremomes, and retmue of olergy, fails to answer the solemn
the blood, by Harvey; the rotundity of the earth, by Galileo ; query, "If a man die shall he live again 1" the magio
Kepler's telesoope, Newton's law of gravitation, Humboldt's. wand of the Angel of Progress is being felt amongst the old
message, "The Earth' is Governed by Law; " 'even Method- forms and dry bones of theology. " Old things have passed
ism and Teetotalism have been stigtl).atised as the work of away,. and .al~ thin~ have become new,:' while sounds greet
the powers of evil. That the "foroes of Natura a.re even now the hstenmg ear hke the rush of mIghty waters orying'
but little understood; I admit. That there must of neoessity "The spirits have been heard from." What foll~ws 1
be far greater unfoldment of Nature's seoreta in the future is tremendous commotion in the religious world. Never in the
also true. Still, as we carry our minds baok into the past, history of the Church have there been suoh discussions
and compare it with the present, are we not struok with the oontroversies, and differences of opinion. And thus are w~
fact that we are living in a world ·"of change and an age of led, step by step, up the ladder of progress.
Modern Spiritualism has sprung up iu the last half
progress ~ and as a constant stimulus to thi~ progress, tho
ory is heard on every hand, "Give us light, more light." oentury, and with it phrenology, mesmerism clairvoyance
Humanity, being tired of the old stage-coach, took advantage faith-healing, and many other wonderful thing's, of which ou;
Of oourse, everyone
of the "Leviathan" of power-Steam. Electricity that forefathers had no knowledge.
muoh-dreaded demon, has become man's' servant, ~nd in dealing with these new disooveries must be, as of old in
many oasos, proved a most invaluable one. As Prof. Chaney league with the "Fathor of Lies." Christ, because' he
says, "It lights our streets and qouses, and oarries our mes- possessed vast magnetio powers, and performed many
sages swifter than the fabled' Mercury with wings 011 cap and mighty works, was said to h.ave wrought them by the power
heels." Magnetis~ was at one time confined to the dreaded of the "Evil One." And if we cOllsult tho Bible the book
art of the magicia~, fo~ t?e worl,dng of ,,:hioh he must per- that is oonsidered by. many to be the " Word of G~d " do wo
form charms and InoantatIOns.· Thus he beoame the terror not see the same m!\nifestatiolls taking place'1 Thr~ugh' the
of aU around him. Now he has given plaoe to the scientific ages, past and prose nt, the "spirits,'" silently, ha vo been
and useful electrician, with his experiments, and the healer doing a mighty work. And now spiritualism opens a way
with his wonderful power of curing disease. .
, by which we oan have communioation with the so-called
And still we maroh onwards, obeying the silont monitor dead. By this means true progress will he made in morals,
as well in soience and religion. Let it not be imagined that
withi~; soaling 'Yith one mi~b~y.bound the walls of bigotry;
breakmg the ohams of. superstItIOn and priestoraft; caring spiritualism is opposed to religion. On the oontl'llry, by its
"faots" it puts to flight the theory of the atheist. True
naught for the ory of the multitude, heeding not the taunts
jeers, and aneers of the many, or the smiles of the few: religion is to obey reason and cOllscience, and if we do not
" Excelsior! " being our motto, we hasten on with the daring develop these Ii unlities, by making usc of them, we defeat
few. At every step we take fresh discoveries meet our ~aze. the o~jcct of this life, and disoboy the will of our MakeI·.
The world is rife with new arts,' forms of science, and inven- We are told to love God as oUt· Crcator; at the same time
tions, the o!ltcorue ;of the march of-·progress.. Mus~ums, art we. are told that HQ will punish us wi th tho pa.ins of hell fo~
.our· human shol'toon'liilgs. How Mil. we .love a .:Bei1.lg like"
'gal~eries, and free .lib~aries. afford the people food for the
. mind. S~nday ooncerts and pleasure trips' a,re all'steps .in that 1 '1.'0 mo thero c'au be 110 love .of God, aDd, .thel'efore,
the .right airection, and a great indioator of the maroh of. no true religioll, untilll.1l idelts of ll. devil and hell are given
progress. Not. ~n one isolated· branch' ·do I behold this ~p. And if the progress.<?f spirit1:lalism does nothing ~ore
mighty upheaval. bf thqugl1t.· I see· ·it in everything oon- than deliver the world· frOID these delusions, ·it will "(10- ...
. neoted w.ith .in.a~ ..as a: soc.ial, . politi.caJ, ~n~ religious :being, i~mEmse good bJ relieving mankind of fears ·that hn.ve no
. ill l'on.lity..
and .through .bIm .18 thIS mIghty 'change takmg plil.C~. Com- foundation
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CARD MESSAGES WRITTEN BY SPIRITS.
Spiritualism also answers the question:. "What of
the dead 1 " As we stand by the grave weepmg over the
dear one whose body is laid there, the sweet and tender IN the possession of the Editor of The Two Worlds, a
voice of the arisen spirit may be heard whispering" There is few years ago, were some twenty or thirty small cards,
no death./J Spiritualism proves that those who have c~~t ranging from two to three inches square, and oblong square.
off their earthly garments, and are now dwellers of the spmt Some are plain white, others piu.k, blue, and green enam·elled;
world can and do return to guide, comfort, cheer, and demon- the white cards are written upon with a penoil or black ink,
strate their identity to those left behind. All spirit~ proclai~ the coloured ones chiefly in silver or gold letters. The
eternal progression, and· declare that nothmg 18. lost In writing consists of brief sentences contairiing. words of·
eternity.· But, 88.ys the sceptic, how are we to get this 'proof encouragement, counsel, Soriptural phrases,. propheoy, ·and
of spirit return 1 We answer; by calm, careful, and contmued rebuke.
Occasionally there are short ooDllliunications
investigation. .By such ·inve~tigation 8.S others have made addressed by name to different members of a oirole, of a
and succeeded in. FolloW out In your search for truth a purely personal and private nature, apropos to the time.
soientifio course, and you will find that there-··is life beyond
The oliirography of these cards is extremely fine, and
the grave. Spirit identity, I admit, is a diffioult thing to executed apparently by. the same .hand. They all purport
prove, for there is no royal road to truth, no spell-bound to come direot from spirits, and were dropped under the most
buoket to draw it from the d~ep well in which it is convinoing oonditions in the presenoe of numerous witnesses,
proverbially 9.sserted to be.
Still there are the same roads sometimes, though rarely, in the dark, but still oftener in
that others have travelled and reaohed t}:le ·goal of oertainty. the broad day or lamp light. It appears that these manifestaCalmness, earnestness, patience, and prudence, are the essential tions originated with a circle of sincere and earnest believers
means of obtaining truthful spirit communioations. Labour in spiritualism, who were in "the habit of holding private
on in this grand. field, truth is worth every effort. . With seances amongst themselves at Canton, Ohio. or the mempatienoe and perseveranoe we D;lay reaoh the bottom of the bers of this oircle, the principal mediums w.ere Mr. George
well, and then drink of the neotar of eternal joy, peace, and Baugh, an exoellent physioal medium now residing in
knowledge. Fellow-workers, let us be up and doing, laking Wilmington, Delaware; Mr. John Lowe, an Englishman, a
our part in the great struggle between right and wrong, ,good writing test medium; ·and Mr. Peter Jones. There
doing what we can to .push 9nward the noble oar of progress, were from twelve t() twenty members of the original oirole,
and preparing ourselves here for that grander life, where, under and the whole party consisted of honest, respectable tradesthe banner of righteousness, we take our stand, hearing in men and mechanios, pers'lns who had nothing to gain by
the distance the strains of holy music, whilst on every hand their reputation as spiritualists, but very much to lose, in
we behold the footprints of the mighty march of progress.
point of. custom and credit, with their neighbours.
After two or three years' session in Canton, some of the
•
members removed to Massillon, Ohio, where the circle was
AN IDYLL OF THE CITIES OF CIVILIZATION reorganized, and the manifestations continued with inoreasing
success for a oonsiderable time longer.
( MancMster in e.speciidj.
The reoords of these oircles were oooasionally published
OR, AN ALLEGORY OF DRAINS.
in the local papers, and oontain aocounts of truly astonishing
THE Angel of Death, old Azriiel,
phenomena, . both in the direotion of physical force and
Orept out from underground,
in telligence.
And the sights that he looked on pleased him well
Mr. Lowe and his associates are well known and highly
As he cast his eyes around.
esteemed by all who know them.
He saw where his henchmen grim and gaunt
They frankly admitted soeptical inquirers to their sittings,
Went stalking through the land,
and the testimony of over twenty of the most prominent
Where horror and shame bad fixed their baunt,
oitizens of Massillon to the perfeot good faith, sinoerity, and
And misery wa.ved her wand.
respeotability of all the parties ooncerned was often published.
He saw three spectres, wild, weird, and wanOne or two of these witnesses attribute the manifestations
Disease, and want, and orimeto "e,.Yil spirits," although they aoJmowledge that some of
That sei!lled on the bodies and souls of Men
And dragged them into their slime.
the fruit was good, and all "generally harmless." All
exculpate the members of the oircle from the oharge of being
And he laughed in his glee, did old King Death,
And watched his victims fall,
.
deluders, and believe them to be striotly honest. Who the
As his scythe cut shorb their lab'ring breath,
real executants were, these sage witne88~s oannot· say,
'Twas the kindest cut of all.
.
although they are quite sure they cannot be spirits, for the
And he praised his henchmen each one, but most
very obvious reason "that they don't believe in spirits; "
He praised, for skill and pains,
further deponent sayeth not.
The captain and chief of his gruesome host,
In respeot to the manifestations, we find that besides the
And the name of tha.t chief was-Drains I
usual phenomena accompanying physioal foroe mediumship,
For Azrael, conning the death·rates o'er,
the circle were continually in the habit of reoeiving oa~d8
Worked out some ghastly BUms,
written as above described, artd dropped down on their table
Which told him that half of the deaths, and more,
Were due to the drains and slumB I
whilst in session, or hidden away· in the most singular and
uncomatable places, where different members of the oirole
Death looks again from his charnel den,
And he Bees a parlous eight; .
were desired to look for them.
For a Knight has arisen, with sword or pen,
Sometimes oards and direot spirit writings would be
The battle of death to fight.
dropped down in ~he stores or houses of the sitters. .
A Knight who had sworn against wrong to stand,
.A manifestation of this kind is described by Mr. Henry
. Frolp the people's ranks he comes;
Schneider, of Massillon, one of the cirole; who, though a
Yet King-like he preaches throughout the land
The crusade of the drains and slums.
firm believer in the agenoy of spirits, strangely enough
deemed that they were all evil in oharaoter, and took a
But Azrliel laughs and chuckles elate, '
II His warfare will not succeed
variety of meaus to prop up his Satanlo theory.
Mr.
For I know that the rich and mighty and great
Sohneider writes to the author that being one day in the
Will never take any heed.
store of Mr. Lowe (who is a tailor), he and another friend
They neVer forget .these lords of wealth,
turned the conversation upon his favourite theory of "evil
That drainage means expense ;
•
spirits," when, his companions being each quietly engaged
And however they prate of the blessings of health,
in their several avocations, and all in the full light under
The work will never commence."
his own immediate observation, he saw a small card within
So Azrael putting bis thumb to his nose,
a few inches of the solid oeiling, from whence it fluttered
Laugb; loudly, CI Ho, ho I hi, hi I"
T~l1 a glance. by oh~nce he. to Welbeo~ throws)
do.wn through the air, falliD;g on th~ ground at Mr.. Schllei'l'henohe Sighs WIth a d€!ep drawn SIgh.
..
,..
....
.
.
de·r's feet.·
, ..
Ie Hah I· thirty thousand for. drains I tl}at's bad;
. On one side .of the oard was written, "Be ye faithful, and
,
. I scarce can credit the tale; .
..
.,
ere
long
your
cause
shall
triumph.·
Ye
sh~ll
find
wealt.h
in
But it mighb have beeo worse, anq l'm righb dc;lwn gl~d
the earth, and wonderful revelations shall be made known .
. -It '101UI Mt within Manohester's pale /*
.
. . -M.aneltester Sun.day <!hronicle.. ..
unto· you."
.
.
YOqR "GOOD SfIRIT."
, O~ the oth~r. side· of the oa·rd were mystical ohar~ters ..
* L~t li~e altered to suit the intelligence of. those who don'b
claimed by t~e sp~rits to. be signs, or language of the spheres. .
know. Mauobester-=-all too well.
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On another oocasion a card was dropped down before Mr.
Lowe, on which was inscribed, "Spirits are with you; let
them oommunicate."
This remark was appropriate to the speoial occasion, but
Mr. Lowe plaoed the card, after a thorough examination by
himself and all present, in his waistcoat pocket. On arriving
at his home and tak~ng out the, card ~or, the p1l;rpose of
showing it to others, he found on the reverse side, written'
in t~e same spiritual ohirography as the rest of' the oard's,
.
"Lowe's spirit."
This writing greatly perplexed him. He ~new it ,had
come whilst he oarried it home, for it had been carefully
examined by every one present at the oirole before he placed
it in ,'his pooket; again, he questioned ,whether these words
might not signify that his own double or living spirit was
indicated by the words "Lowe's spir~t."
On a subsequent oocasion he was informed that hiB
father's spirit was the executant, and the words were meant
as a rebuke to himself for questioning the good intent and
individuality of those who made these manifestations.
As a specimen of the poetry received through these
direot writings, we quote the following stanzas, whioh purported to be written, as well as diotated, by the spirit of the
English poet, Cowper :'l'RUTH.

TRUTS is like a Bowing river,
Flowing on and flowing ever j
Ever spreading, ever rising,
With ita waves the heart baptizing:
Ever soothing, ever healing, '
BaniBhing each troubled feeling;
Entering in the willing Boul,
Making the broken-hearted whole.
Stay not thou the Bowing tide,
Turn not thou ita waves ll8ide;
Let it ever freelr enter
To thy bosom's lDmoBt centre.
Let it warm the heart of ice,
Purifying guilt and vice,
Till the Boul, redeemed from Bin,
To God and heaven shall en~r in.

This was " fluttered down /I from the ceiling in the light,
and in full view of the whole circle. We 8hall conclude by a
quotation from the Sunbeam of Buffalo, in which the editor
gives a slight account of the Canton oircle and its doings,
compiled by a gentleman whose prominent position 908 a well·
known editor, and strict truthfulness of oharacter, places his
statement beyond que~tion.
STARTLING

MANU·ESTATIONS.

A friend has sent us a copy of the Oltio Repository, containing an article of nearly three columns, detailing the
partioulars of recent spirit oommunications, given through
a. oirole in Canton, where the Repository is published. The
acoount is drawn up by the editor, who is an old oitizen, and
has for forty·six years oonduoted the paper in that place.
Our limited space forbids making any but brief extraots
from the candidly written statement.
Th~ names of all th~ parties of the cirole are given, and
their sincerity and intelligence vouched for by the writer, in
the following te~ms :"We have long known that our town contained a large
number of downrigq.t, manly, and sinoere spirituaJists, who
for years ho.ve been pursuing their investigations quietly, and
treasuring what 'knowledge they could <;>btain, pursuing their
, respective avooations iJ;l, their own way, with good' morals,
and in every respect entitled to confidenoe."
Communications were frequently given by writirig on
cards. We copy the desoription of one of the first messages:" On a oard about three inohes in length, one and a half
inohes in width, one side of a light pink and enamelled, and
the other side white, was found written in penoil, in skilful
and delicate chirography:" The hands of'spirits are now
lifting the veil fold by fold. Be not afraid.' "
On one occasion the cirole was sent to a publio hall, with
instructions where to find the key, whioh no one present
.knew anythiI~g a.bout. The following ,i~ the. ~~ssag~ written.
'on a card like the one described"aboye : .
" ,
"On the' south-west window of' Madison Hall there is a
message-depart ya hence and reoe'ive it. rake no light
but th~ light of your faith. 'rhe key YOlt will find ,hanging
on' a nail to- t~e right, first door .entrance, about four .feet
from the floor."
, ,
,Two persons went tQ the place as direoted 'Yi thout "a
light, "and failing
. . to find the key, the arm ,Qf 011e of the
'

23 ;

parties was moved without his will, and his hand placed
upon it. We quote a portion of the me~age there found:" Some of you are to be to this earth as Elisha and Elijah
were in golden days that long since have flown. Return
to·morrow eve, at the same hour, half past eight."
March 6.-At " half past eight" Dr. M
, Mr. C
,
a,nd Mr. L
, went to Madison Hall. Mr. L
,unlooked
the door at ·the foot of -the stairs leadin~ to the' 'hall, and
the three ascended the stairs to the door opening into the hall"
when it swung open untouched; the three were close together,
and all saw a light in the south end of the room, at a plat-,
form there ereoted, and called the speaker's stand; at seeing
gave an exolamation of surprise, and
whioh Mr. L
immediat,ely there arose at the desk on the speaker's stand,
a figure jn white drapery, of full size and features, plainly
seen by all. It was surrounded by n. halo of soft, mellow
light, which was so brilliant that Mr. L
Msures Us ho
could have seen a half-dime on the floor.
At this jWlcture Mr. C . beoame, alarmed, and
sought safety in flight; Mr. L
was about to follow, when
Dr. M
took him by the collar, and told him "he must
see it through." During 'all this time" the presenoe" stood
facing the visitors, with its right arm extended, the hand
clasping a roll, similar to a sheet of paper, rolled to an inch
or two inches in sizc.
Immediately to the right of "the presence," and toward
the south·east corner of the room, rose a second volume of
light, aocompanied with a slight hissing sound. As the
sound increased, the latter light faded away. Then came" a
rumbling noise like the heavy rolling of far·off' thunder. On
hearing that, Mr. L
broke for the door, tho doctor
following, and both making the best of the time.
At the foot of the stairs, on the side walk, stood Mr. C
,
's, and resumed the sitting.
and the three went to Mr. B
In a short time oame a card insoribed, 110, ye of little faith I
how it saddens our hearts that ye should flee at the oritical
moment when important revelations were about to be made."
Much else is detailed of a very interesting charaoter, but
we can make room for only the following messages, given
Februa.ry 24.
"Be of good cheer, for brighter days are about to dawn,
and a ' new light shall. envelop the world. Prepare for the
coming glory by purifying your lives and conquering your
evil passions. Let pure water be your only beverage. Let
your ra.iment be plain, without regard to fashion. Truth is
light, and truth shall triutnph."
,
We copy from another card, received by a cit'cle at Mr.
B
's, on the 26th of February:" Be ye fa.i~hful, and proclaim to the world the things ye
have seen and heard, for in the fulness of time men will
believe. II
"I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, Repent,
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand."
Direct Wl'iting (rom spirits is by no means a rare phenomenon, but the spirit oa.rds 'presented to Mr. Lowe and his
assooiates were continued for such a lengtll of time (a spa.ce
of several years) and occurred, without the least shadow of .
suspioion attaching to the parties concerned, in the presenoe
, of 80 many respectable witnesses, that it renders the whole
transaotion one of peculiar and notewo~thy interest.
The original circle' is now broken up, and its members
soattered over the country, but from many of them the
editor has, received the assurance that the good oounsel;
wisdom, and oonsolation conveyed in those 'preoious 'scraps
of writing, formed a gift beyond all prioe to those who were
favoured with them. Also, that during the continuanoe of
these inestimable messages, the recipients were" all better
and purer men /I j the time employed in this communion
"the best spent of their lives," and the re~ult au enduring
testimony in each one's heart that mankllld has "enter·
, tained angels unawares."
-----~.~------

GOOD WORDS FOR WOMEN.
,TIlE oondition of women in Russia is not un elevated one.
In ,an article on," Sexua~ Mora.lity in Russia" in the
Fort-niglitl!l11eview,: K B. ,.Lanitl says,: I~ T~(i ~9ci~l)osi~ion
of women is admiHedly the keynbte of It natt.on ~ Cl vlhzatlOo.,
The great bul~ bf'Russian woruElU .no\y, as .In. the elev~~th
century, ar~ drudgos first and m~ro f~males a.ftor~ards. l.he
Usia v of Yarosslav the Gre!Lt puts womon upon a level ~lth
the- blind, the la.~e, t40 mendican~ poor,. the ,cl'ipplod, and
deformed humanity., 'l'he orthoclox. church ,has shown itself
to be,as, great u.,mil:!ogynis~ as the Koran. ' Yo,u can pjmost
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oount on the fingers of one hand the women whom it has first time by ~he Mohammedan Government J.!.S telegraphic
admitted to the rank of saints. The views th~ authoritatively clerks and, tioket agents on the Trans-Ca~pian Railroad.
put forward by ohuroh and state are scrupulously ~cted upon
Scottish women are readers of books and magazines and
by the dooUe people whose proverbs on the subJeot, are at
least terse and expressive. '.A hen is not a bird, nor is a are ardent in the pursuit of knowledge and wisdom. Such
woman a human being,~ is adootrine seldom belied in praotice. i~ the .testimony of John Swi~ton, v.:ho has Just spent some
Wife beating has often b~en looked upon as a sign of gelluine tIme In Scotl!Lnd.,. .Th~ emlDent Journalist: a~so says:. n.ttach~eQt, though in Russian proverbia~. philosophy it " On .acc~>u~t of their traIts an~ ways the wqlilen o(,Scotland
ligures mainly as a oondition o( the ·happlnesfJ of the husband. .exercfse an mflueBce over the habit~ and life of the' other' sex
'He is not drunk who drinks not wine, nor is he happy who suoh. as is not possessed by, the women of alI' the' other
beats not his wife.' There need be ·no fear of her powers of countries that ~ hav~ ~isited during the past year." .
endurance, for a 'wife is not a pea-you cannot crush her,' and
she evidently needs to be constantly reminded of her ,duties, •
for 'A girl's memory and her sense of sha.me last only to the
THE REV. T. ASHCROFT'S ATTACK ON 'rHE
threshold of the door.' II
W ALSALL SPIRITUALISTS.

'.

This is a pleasant way in which an eminent English
physioian, Sir William Gull, speaks of medical women: "I
think one ought always to help women studying medioine in
every possible way. I have the greatest respect for the
ladies now praotising in London, and feel' sure that they
must fill far more satisfactorily than the average medical
man could pretend to do certain posts. A young child at
tirat would always rather be attended and operated upon by a
w~man than by a man, though they get wonderfully soon
accustomed to 'the dootor.'"

.'

~,--

Close to, the entranoe of the pretty cemetery of Passy
Mme. Bashkirtseff has placed the monument of her gifted
daughter, Marie, whose las~ resting place is more like a home
than'a grave. In a little ohapel open to view.are Marie's
rocking ohair, lit.tle table, and favourite books, while on the
walls are insoriped the titles of her paintings·in letters of
gold. A life-size portrait of the young girl whose journal all
Europe and AmeriCf.ll have read hangs abov,e a flower oovered
bier, before which a perpetual light burns.'
Says. Herbert Spenoer: "Wives in England were bought
from the fifth to the eleventh century, and as late as the
seventeenth century.
Husbands of decent, station were not
ashamed to beat their wives. Gentlemen (1) arranged
parties of pleasure for the purpose of s~eing wretohed wO,men
whipped at Bridewell. It was not till 1817 that the public
whipping of women was abolished in England."
rfihe l'heodosian and Justinian oodes forbade the practice
of law to women. Before then, however, in. Rome, Amasin.
and Itortensia made the basilicas and the forum echo with
their eloquence; but they had unworthy successors; Calpurnia was learned, but she irritated the judges by her
clamors; and Aphrania was distinguished by her intempe~ate
language and furious gestures . '. . We need but add the
name of the great, the pure, and the b,igb,.minded Aspasia-at once the miraole of eloquenoe, lear.ning, and. virtue, to
bring evidence that woman, even in the early olassical ages,
held her own with heroes, and sages.

By

PETER DEAN, MINISTER OF THE UNITARIAN

THE :t;tEV.

;
FREiD, CHUROH, W ALSALL.
PublishBd (with Rev. P. Dean's consent) bU, Eo w: Wallis, 10,
Petworth Street, C1MetlUJ,m, ¥anchester.
THE above is the title of a brave,. to g ical, aud unanswerable
sermon preached by the Rev. Peter Dean the Sunda.y after
the man Ashoroft had visited Walsall and in two consecutive nights' 81~ows launched aga.inst the spiritualists of that
town some of his ooarsest and vilest forms of abuse. The
feeling of indignation. against these' shameful attacks has, we
are told, excited general reprobation from all classes of
listeners, Christians as well as spiritualists, besides calling
forth severe but well merited rebukes from the various
journals of Walsall. On Saturday aud Sunday, the 15th
a.nd 16th inst., Mr. Wallis followed up these disgracef~
Ashcroft exhibitions with three of his splendid and logical
leotnres, given in the spiritualists' fine new Temple to packed
audienoes and amidst the most enthusiastic tokens of
approval.
We give the following brief extracts from the Rev. Peter
Dean's sermon, though they only 'convey an imperfect idea
,
of the entire address :....:For aboub twelve or fourteen years we have had a society of
spiritualists in WalsalL Some of us have been intimately acquainted
with many of the members of this society, and if we are to observe the
good old-fashioned English principle of speaking of people' as we have
found th~m, we shall have to say that as men and women they have
shown themselves to be as good and decent people as we have found in
auy of the lpcal religious bodies. We have seen them being faithful
wives and husbands, good parents, conscientious workmen or tradesmen, and taking more than an average interesb in the affairs of our
town. • • • We credib Oatholics with being sincere in their irrabional
beliefs; we credib Salvationists with being the same in their wild and
crude theologioal notions; and why should we not do the same with
the spiritualists 1 Unless men were sincere· and dearly believed in a
thing they would not make. such sacrifices for it as are the WaleaU
spiritualists making for their system. • . •
Bub t',is la8t 'Week we have had a. startling f'evela,tion.
A l!~ree
Ohurch Methodisb minister has been to our Temperance HaJI, and in
return for people's shillings, sixpences, and threepences he pas been
arguing that spiritualism is nob only unlcientific and unscriptural, but
that it is untruthful, lying, and immoral; and he has been demonstrating all this with a magic lantern 1 Mr. Ashcrofb's two chairmen
were careful to say that they were there nob to attack men, but to
attack a Bystem, but when yo.u say ~hat a system is lying and immoral,
do you nob abtack the men who adhere to that sys.bem 1 Oan a sys~m'
lie l Oan a system get drunk, steal, or go after other men's wives l
Only men can do this, and therefore, saying that spiritualism is lying
and immoral, atrietly Bpealciny, must be saying spiritualists are liars
and immoral. • • •
.
I went to both these lectures-I listened carefully to all' the
lecturer had to say, I observed attentively all he had to show, and'
what is the impreB!rlon.! have of it all 1 WeU, that as a logical answer
to the arguments of spirituJilists, it was a' failure. The beab and real
reasons of the intelligent believers in spiritualism were never even
tou(}hed; while as au exhibition of ohildish folly. of ungentlemanly
cruelty bo the feelings of others, of egotistioa.l conceit, of whining pro·
testatiODS of self-sacrifice, of working upon the weaknesses and pre.
judicel!l and feelings of an audience, of buffoonery. and trroks, and
dodges to make people laugh or cheer, I never" ,saw ;anything worse.
Time a,fter time. during the tWQ lelltj!res, ~ fo,uJtld, myself !'ja'3ipg, 1\ If
this ma~ Pe ~ Oh~t+a~ p1in~~r, it's a .pl~8s~~ t4iD~ .~o, ~e ~l1: lDfidel."

Miss AlIi T~ygg, a Finland girl, who was one of the
delegat~s seJ).t' to .the Woman's Ihternational' Counoil, a
couple of years ago, by the Finnish Woman's U nioll, caught
the American fever of enterprise, and has treated her countrymen to ~ round of surprises, says the ~ ew York World. She
first began a ,serieij ·of leotnres; ,told ~r audi~ces about ~he
sooial wonders of the, New World, 'and with the profi~s
opened a workingman's kitohen, providing' 300 dinners ,at
five cents eaoh. Her next ventw'e was to start a Swedish
monthly.: devoted to the woman's rights movement. That
accomplished, she opened a little brewery shop for the
manufaoture of an ale, in the hope of reducing drunkenness,
hel' drink containing 10 per cent less alcohol than the popul~r
beverage. N ow this remarkable yOUQg woman is goillg to
• . . ••I · " . •
• .
build a people's palace, to contain a library, art gallery,
:
,
"• .
1 am glad to know that ma.ny orthodox religionists present wero
day nursery, school f01', poor ohildren and reading room, and
muoh, disgulted with what took place as I was. 1 spoke with two
has already petitioned the authorities for a site .. Sweden is as
or thiee of our ioclU ministers at the olose of Monda.y night's lecture,
n.ot any place for this Iive girl. She belollgs in Amerioa, and they joined' with me in deprecating the unworthy spirit of the
for at the present rate of interest ~he could l'~n a mnch and lecturer, and d~olared ~ me that nothing, would induce them to
, a.ppe~r. on the pl~t.forQ;l with IU'oh '0; mall, and on~ th'ought tha.t. Mr•
.nlaiiage,~he feminine Bectio~ 'of the, WQi'ld'~' Fair.. .
Hampden r..ee had made 0. mistake in bei,ng h.is chairman. • • •.
.
'
'.
.
'.
.:
~
~~zie Koutloiaroff-Hanum, a Mo4ammedan woman
. We shoUld have, regretted that the. limitations ~f space
ubl11 iIi the Crimea" 4as. passed a brilliant examination 'as 'WoUld have prevented our· giving: t4e 'en~ire of ·Mr. Dean's
'physioian and'· surgeon before the college aut40rities at'· instruotive yet'soathing sermon, were it not that ~,ur reaqe~s' :. '
Qde,ssa; 'a.nd 'is a'd¢itted .to praotil:le.
Dr. Koutloi~·off-. ca.n ':'omply ~ati8fy t1iemBe~ve~ on. thi~ point, as ten t~ousand .
'Hanum is the 'first Mohammedan 'Yoman physioia~ regularly ,.oopies have, been printed, toge~her wlth t;he comments of ,the,
graduated., Women, too, 'ate now 'being employed
for th~ Walsall press, in.
pamphlet
form at.
the nominal.price
of one.
.
.
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penny. Sooieties oan prooure several hundreds- of' these
capital' missionary publications for gratuitous distribution.
To th?se who have .beeI?- plagued and insulted by the
travelhng showman thIs WIll be a most timely answer to his
audaoiouS slanders. .

•
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SPIRITUAL

A'SPIRIT'S

GLEANER.

PORTRAI'!'.

LOB ANGELES HERALD.

A LADY who is well knowil in society circles of this city
. recently had a most ourious experienoe in .0. photographer's
establishment. She and the picture tlloker bot~ desired their
names should be suppreBSed-the lady beoause of the
notoriety which would at once attaoh itself to her, and the
photogtapher because, as he expressed it, "such a story
would. ruin my business." He is a most respectable man, one
of the best known and favourite men in his business ill the
city. N either the lady nor the man are spiritualists. The
man believes that all alleged "spirit photographs" are
frauds. The personal identity of the two is not essential
The story is told here just as it ocourred, and if anyone oan
explain it they are smarter than the participants are.
The lady, wh.o for convenienoe will be called Mrs. A.,
went to Mr. B.'s photographio gallery some two weeks ago to
have her pivture taken. She took her position and the man
threw the cloth over his head to arrange the focus, etc., when
with an exclamation of fright his head bobbed suddenly out
from b~neath its covering and he stared at the lady.
"What is the matter 1 " she asked.
" Oh, nothing," ,he replied. "Did anyone pass behind
you just then 1 "
"Why, certainly not," she answered.
He, without goillg to the trouble of looking through the
camera. again, took the picture and went into the dark room
with it. He came bouncing out in a few minutes and with
a white face and strange manner, said that she must sit again.
She oomplied, and again when he proceeded to adjust the
lenses he could not restrain his terror. His face became
beaded with a cold perspiration, his hands trembled so that
he could hardly proceed with the work. l!"'ive times did he
take the lady'S pioture, .refusing to give her any explanation
of his strange behaviour. At last he told her she would
have to go to some other plaoe; he could not take her
picture satisfaotorily. Then she insisted on an explanation.
He refused for a long time, but at last he made her faithfully
promise not to divulge his name to anyone, and he brought
her the five plates from the dark room. In each of them by
her side, dressed in grave clothes, with outstretched arm and
beckoning finger, stood the figure of a person who bad been
very near and dear to her, but who had recently died. The
lady nearly fainted, and denounced the thing as a trick, but
was soon convinced by absolute proof that if there was a
fraud the photographer did not know of it or participate in
it. rrhe photographer fully developed the plates, and the
portraits of th!3 living and the dead are exaot and startling.
The lady is not in the least superstitious, but the inexplicable affair and perhaps the beckoning finger of the
terrible figure has worn on. her nerves so as to render her
aeriously ill, while the photographer is so badly upset. by the
gruesome inoident .that he hardly dares t.o peer through a
cam~ra any more.
.
.
There is the story. It is a .true one: the facts as stated
occurred just as described, and can be l'erified should if it
become necessary.-Golden Gate.
SWEDEN BORG ON CREA,!'ION..
1 WA~ oue day meditating upon the creation' of the universe,
8.lld because the angel":! above me on the right side, where
those were who sometimes meditated and reasoned upon
the same subjeot, perceived this, one of them descended and
invited me to join them, and 1 passed into the spiritual
state and accompanied him. Afterwards I was conducted
.. to the.ohief of tbe society, in whose. court I .saw an assembly
of some hundreds, and that- ohief iIi. their midst, an'd then
one of-them 'said:.,
"We perceived bere that .you were meditating up'on the
creation of the uuivel'se, and we have· &sometimes meditat~d
upon the 'same subject; but we could come to no conclusion,
·beca.use; there clung to .0Ul; thoughts an idea of chaos as
hav.ing been the great egg as it wel'e, out .of .which came
.. everything and all things
. . ill tlieil' Qrder; whereas,. we uow

.
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peroeive that so great a universe oould not be so brought
forth. Then there also clung to our minds another idea
whic~ was, that all tbings .were created by God out of
nothmg, and yet we now peroelve that out of nothing, nothing
comes. Owing to these two ideas our minds hR.ve not been able
to evolve and see, with any degree of olearness, how creation
was effeoted. Therefore we have called you away from the
place where you were, that you migh~ 'give us the result of
yo~r meditation upon the subjeot."
.
Hearing this, I replied, "I' will do so, I~ and· I said': II I
formerly medita.ted upon this a'long time, but in vaiu' thetl
afterwards,. w~en I was. introduced "~.Y the Lord int~ your
world, I peroerv:ed that It wa~ useless to form any conolusion .
a~out the oreatIon of the UOlverse before it was known thp,t
there were two worlds, one in whioh the angels are and the
other in which men are; and that the la.tter by de;th passed
from their world to the other.
"And then I saw also that there were two suns one
from which all things spiritual flow~ and the other from
which all things natural flow; and that the former sun was
pure love from Jehovah God, who was ill the midst of it,
and the latter pure fire. These fllcts being known, it was
granted me once when I was in a state of enlightenment to
perceive that the universe was created by Jehovah. God
through the SUIl, in the midst of which He is' and as love
is not possible unless together with wisdom, th~t the ~niverse
w~s created by Jehovah ~~d from his owu love by his own
Wisdom. The truth of thIS IS proved by everything aud, all
things which I see iu the world where JOU Ilre and by what
I s~e in the world where I am as to my body. '
" But how cl'~ation progressed from its primordial sta.te,·
would be too tedIOUS to explain; but when I was ill a state
of enlightenmeut I perceived that by meaus of heat and
light from the sun of your world, there were created spiritual'
atmosphere!!! which are in themselves substantial, one from
another. Because there were three of these atmospheres,
and consequently three degrees of them, three heavens were
ronde j one for the angels, who are in the highest degree of
love and wisdom, the second for those who are iu the second
degree, and the third for those who are iu the lowest degree.
"But as this spiritual universe cannot exist without II.
natural universe, in which it may work out its effects and
uses, I perceived that at the saIDe time was crea.ted the sun,
from which all na.tural things proceed; and that through it
in like manner, by means of heat and light, three atmospheres _surrounding the three fotmer as a shell surrounds
its kernel, or as a. bark' surrounds wood, a.nd tha.t finally
through these was oreated the terraqueous globe, where me'h,
beasts, fishes, trees, shrubs, and berbs are formed of earthly
substances composed of soil, and stones and minerals. nut
this is the most general outline of Creation and its pI'ogress,
whilst the particulars could be presented only in volumes."
-Swede1/,borg's i1r-calta C~leBtia.

.MATERIALISNfrON IN RI.RKENHEAD, SYDNEY.
SOltlE months since was published au account of a material·'
ising seanc~ at Leichhardt, through. .the mediulllship of Mr.
James Hackett, and oommunicated by Mr. Whit.e of Tempe,
As there has been much COOlment upon that and subsequent
sittings, I forward an account of an impromptu sitting we
had in our house with the same medium last .Aqgust. Whilst
enjoying a social chat we were. impressed to take our seats
at the table. There were present the· tuedi1:lm (MI'I Hackett),
Mrs. Hackett, my wife' and four' children, and myself. We
sat in subdued light and were plainly visible to each other.
Alm.ost immediately beautiful lights floated over our heads.
resting upon various members of the circle, Mr. Hackett
became entranced, and four or five figures materialised hi
rapid succession~ My little boy,. aged six, described thEi
oolour of hair, a.nd lace 011 the dress of oUe materialised
spirit-child; he was enabled to describe' the hair thrdugh
clairvoyant powers which are showing great pl'omise. Whilst
every member saw the~e figures (which were within two feet
of myself the whole time), the medium sat beside me and
was likewise plainly visible the whole time, with his handEl
folded before phD. •. ' .
..
.'
..' ,
This sitting has been most 'invaluuble'
us, p.roving
beyond aU' doubt the reulity of materialif:!ation, ~itd . a1M, .
that Mr. James' Hackett is a wonderfully gifted medium for
materialisatiotl.-J... Cuoss, . J3ol'wick Street, Bitkellnead,
Sydney, Sept. 16, 1890. [~Y husbahd omitted mE'n~ionitig.
that we had not a cabinet..-AIMIE Cnoss. ]-T~ Harbinger,
o .Light.
.
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SHALL GREAT BRITAIN BECOME A LAND OF
IDOLATORS 1
FROM divers rumours in the air we have received prophetic
monitions tha,t some striking ecclesiastical changes were in
contemplation. lteport alleged that the great "Soul saver"
(i.e. the "General" of his own appointment) was up and
doing, and his army of black bonne ted little 'I Captains"
and ,I Colonels" were-like an anoient protype of their
"wisdom "-or somo other party-I' running to and fro."
We have felt glad of this, because, somehow, the last 1900
years of soul-saving have been such a decided failure, that
there nev~r was an age in which wiokedness ill'Jre abounded
than a~ present, ?r souls needed more deoidedly to be saved.
What form, however, the latest soul·saving dodge was to
assume we have been at a los8 to disoern until we came
a.cross a late issue of tile New York Sunday Morning
Journal, in which appeared the following remarkable
article-which, we now copy verbatim- '
GENERAL BOOTH'S IDOLS.
PHONOGRAPHIC DOLLS TO CONVERT TI;IE UNIVERSE-'fHE
WHITE MAN'S NEW GOD.

(Special Cable to the Morning

Jo~lrnal.)

October 4.-General Booth, of the Salvation
Army, haS.an idea of applying, ,science to his scheme of converting the world.
'
"'
"
A consignment of Edison's phonograph dolls has just
arrived here, and these the General proposes to use in his
work. He advises parents to buy them for their children in
order to practically teach them pJrtions of Scripture and
special prayers. He deolares the great religious societies
can instruct the dolls according to their special tenets and
that these mechanical instruotors will outdo the work of
Ii ving ,teachers.
"What more interesting subject can you place before
Suuday-sohool pupils ~" he asks. "The school could be
taught in one class instead or in divisionlil, as at present.
Young p~QP1e. will lis.ten more a,ttentively ,because of the
" novelty, 'and ,great work call be accomplished'. with' very
'
.'
' "
little' trouble." :
Booth ,"thiuks t,he dolls would be even more' efl'ective
, among tho heathen ~broad, t~an at hom~. He ~hows, for,
, instance, the great Vellel'ation of Hindoos, Chinese ,and
African.s, fQr idols.: All, the .labour of 'a cent'ury in' the
~is'Biouary'li.eld has.' been ,obstruoted becaul:ie the' educated
, white minister h~s not been able' to eliminate the WOJ.'!ih1l' of
.
" . '
..
.
.
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images, and whenever he has tried, he has had to 'face the
most tremendous difficulties.
" Here is a chance to m.eet the savage halfway. Load the
doll with what you want said and let it tell it. Toe
African wQuld take it to his hut, and learn from it the
attributes of the Creator and the advantages of Christianity
as taught, in Ohristian countries.
"Savages have often murdered the white, servants of the
Gospel, but you may rest assure9," says ~h~ Ge,neral, "they
will never try to murder the doll. ,In India a' present of a
littl~ statue has been kn:o'wn to .allay the religious agitation
o~ a whole community., These dolls would set ~he Hindoos
thinking~they are a conservativ~ and' refleotive peo.pleand I b~lieve as, they talked to them in 'the quiet of their
homes they would leave impressions greater than any
missionary meetings.
"Another thing, they 'would be a great ~noontive to
natives to enter the sohools, and study English. Hindo08
and Ohinese h'l.ve.tried always to show their contempt of
any foreign language, each believing his own to have been.
the first and only authentic lingo taught at the oradle of
humanity.
"Savages would certainly beoomd more dooile under,~he
influence of the talking machine. It would awe hiin. 'He
would despise his own mute idols, and hasten to learn something of the instruotion spoken to him. by the new image.
Then Christianity will make big strides." . . , • .
"Push forward the dolls," he says to the missionary
8 )cieties, "and you will reap glorious results."
We give the above extraot, not, as the Americans say,
" for whlt it is worth,", but for the purpose of showing the
ntt'er worthlessness of the religious selltiment of any oountry
that will tolerate suoh a prostitution of divine worship as
the proposition iti this extraot implies.
In the first ,place, the sf:!lf-appointed " Genel'lil " (" Heaveu
save the mark I ") propolJes t~ send a pack of preaching idols
to those lands wherein' for the last thousand years Christian
missions have been carrying fire, sword, and finally endless
sums of money, for the express purpose of destroying
idolatry. In the next plaoe, this great general of combined
salvation and finanoial forces proposes to introduce the same
pious, godlike, and efiective ~ystem of idol prda.ching to the
poor ignorant" souls waiting to be saved" in this ootlntry~
We have heard a cousiderable amount of holy horror
expressed at the idea of the "Heathen Chinee's" oummon
practice of saying his prayers by means of a turning wheeL
We know of a few tens of thousa.nds, perhaps millions, who
bave been done to death, in Peru and otber heathen lands,
for worshipping images, and we have heard a faint whisper
that the tens of thousands slaughtered in this country,
Ireland, the N etherlauds, and other portions of Europe,
during what is called (in joke, perhaps,) " The Reforma.tion,"
met their doom chiefly because one set of Christians deemed
the effigies of their gods were holy enough to bow the knee
before j whilst another set of Christians determ4led it was
better to endure fire, torture, and death, than'to offer tokens
of worship to any images whatever. Still it must be remembered that ever beside and around these Chl'istian effigies
were Chriijtian priests to explain them; to tell what they
meant, and to deolare that-li,ke piotures-they were only
designed to recall the life a.nd' history of the personages
they represented. The common sense .and (we might have
hoped) the more reverend sentiment of ,an age, of enlighten~
ment .towards sacred ideas has begun to, revolt from the
effigy worship of medireval times, but what shall we say of
a professed Chri:ltian-the chief of all the ,world's 80ul sauers
-who llot only proposes to revive the senility, blasphemy,
and idolatry of anoient image worship, but actually proposes
to make a doll ohuroh; give the ignorant s'avages of India
alld Afrioa doll preaohers, and furnish our wreto~ed slums
and alleys with machine dolls for grinding out saored idea'S
concerning the majestic attributes' of Deity, the solemnity
of life and its duties, and the hopes and oonditions of
immortality I There is but one step, we are told, from the
sublime to the ridiculous, and probably not even that one
from the prayiug wheel, of the'" Heathen' Chinee" to the
. preaohing d'oll of the Great ~oul S~ving qeneraL
.
'
Of course we aTe fully awa.re that this purveyor of. 'Ba~va- .
tion ,for the million is too lmmble, too diBinterekeed, and'
Cltri~t-like to be in any way finanCially 'concerned ill the
manufaotUre and sale of, idols, con~eqRently his only motive
must'be to ~o ,uood; and, percliance. in,the b~iness of 8avin~'
~ouls-incidental1y, of oourse --to save' the' ellormoU8:tl.n~ 'at
pl'e~ent useless 'cost ~f foreign mi~si()n8 .an~' home preao'hing.
..' .
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Assuming this to be one of the ruling motives of the
Sa.l vation General, we ought not to forget that there are
other souls to be saved, besides t~ose of the heathen and thQ
ignora.nt. Let us then rememuer-as one of the saving
clauses of General Booth's doll scheme-that if the souls of
"Darkest Africa" and "Darkest London" can be saved by
t!lrning th~ right .cran~, and fidug the rig.ht scr~w, the
sows of brightest Africa and brightest London are quite·
amenable to obtaining salvation on the same easy terms.
Supposing also-just b] way of I,mpposing:-that the EJouls in
palaces and salons· are not more precious in the sight' of the
Crea.tor, than, ·those in garrets and cellars, what is to
prevent the doll pre~ching business from becoming the State
. Church method of the entire land, as well as of all heathen-.
dom ~ But it is when we look at the results of such a plan,
and the immeasurably oheap rate at which religious instructiooi could be served up under suoh a system of doll miuistry,
that General RlOth's Boheme begins to assume stupen40us
proportions, and take on a mighty p"litioal, as well as
religious importance. Remembering that ,after 1900 years
of preaching and teaching from Christian pulpits, this
nation, with its Christian State Church and State Church
splendours, presents, as the result, more crime, wiokednes!!,
selfishness, and wrong, than any age that has yet preoeded
it, we are driven to the comfurting conclusion that the
difference between the effeots of live preachers and machine
ones, will not be worth mention~ng; whilst the difference to
the treasury of the n-ation will be almost incaloulable. Only
th{nk of the wonderfully cheap rate at which l'eligious
prelLOhing and teaching can be supplied, when 011ce Mr.
Edison manufaotures, and General Booth provides (without
commission, of .course), doll. arohbishops, bishops, deans,
chapters, vi card, and ourates ! I Gracious powers I \Vhat a
revohttion will this effect in the palaces of ecclesiastioisUl,
and-the revenues of the people! Church lands will be
restored, and even English farmers may live. DJIl pulpits
•
clln be stuok up anywhere, and all the magnificent
cathedrals, churches, and chapels, now oold and empty for
six days of the week, can then be converted into hospitals,
infirmaries, and all sorts of really useful purposes. ~ome
ten millions por fLIlllum, at leu.st, will be saveu frum presen t
ecclesiastical expenditures j while foreign missions and bible
societies may turn to and earn 'an honest living out of doll
manufaotories, and the making up of dolls' surplices, hoods,
aprons, and la.wn sleeves.
The changes that would ensue are so incalculable, that
"
the mind of this editorial soribbler fairly stagger under the
.'
contemplation. Not the least of those changes would take
.
place in the great halls of British legislatw'e, for without
the bench of bishops even the Hous'e of Lords would catch
the fever of progress and actually begin to move on! Unable
to carry forward any longer the tremendous and overwhelllliug prospect of what Christendom would become, and wh.at
stupendous heights of progress Christian civilisation might
attain, when once freed from the rule of living ecclesiasticism,
and placed under the inexpensive sway of General Booth
and an army of dolls, we stand rapt in awe at the mere
contemplation of this glorious onward (or baokward-whichever the reader ohooses to call it) step iu religious civilisation, and ory, in advance of the tulfilment of the picture,
" These be thy Gods, 0 IsraelI/
Thus far we have written .prospectively only, to show
what immen~e advantages, even in point of saving in tho
· humble domestic article of candles-to say nothing of collections-the inauguration of a well concerted scheme of cioll
idolatry in British worship would effeot, espeoially in
" Darkest London."
We 00.11 attention to the llext extract
we have to offer, taken from a recent issue of the Oorn"ltbian.
It reads as follows : -

a

Mn. SPURGEON ON CANDLES.

It is many years since Mr. Spurgeon gave his leoture entitled" Sermons in Candles," and the announoement that he
was going to repeat it drew a large audience to the Metropulitan Tabernaole the other evening. What with gas
Pond .the. eleo~ric light,. the poor cantUe. was ue~rly ··snuffed
o:ut, said Mr. Spurgeon. At· his' side was a table oovered
with a u.uml;>er of oandles of all sizes, oolour~, and shapes,
from the Romall to the rushligh t. 'fheee wete lit from time
to ·time to iUustrate the lecturel"s' text. Hore, sRiel' he,'
producing a tall oe.ndle .in·a handsome holdel', wlls a very
· respeotable candle. But if they· were dependent upon .. i.t.
· alone they would no.t get muoh light. Was that 110t so WIth
lIome ·very respeotable churoh· membtil'ij and det\oons, .whu

took their seats and never spoke to anybody 1 'They were
so very respectable. They did not even wink a.t anybody
as they went out. (Laughter.) He knew many of this 8ort.
H they were tied together and dropped into the Thames,
nothing would be missed but their venerable respeotability.
(Laughter.) Here were two candles-(Mr. Spurgeon lighted
them)-th~y were going to .enter iuto' a t~te·ll.-tMe-or he'
should say wick-a-wick. (Laughter.) One of these canqles,
as they saw, was of servioe to the other, 'by lighting it. III
the same way people could light up e30h other by conversation. If they once got a light thete was no end to
what they could do: Mr. Spurgeon further illustrate~ this'
argument by placing a rushlight by the side of several
candles of imposing appearance. The rushlight alone was
'Iit up. This poor little rushlight, said he, was worth the
whole lot onhem. A lanteru, with the glass oovered with
dirt, was nex.t produoed. The light struggled feebly thrDugh
the glass. The more light there was inside the more the
imperfections of the lantern were seen. It was a great pity
when a man had got a light insid:3 him that ho had a "dirty
lantern." Many other illustrations were given, suoh as
hiding the light uuder a bushel, and the snuffers which,
insteaQ of trimming the candle, suuffed it out suddenly.
When a boy had a fly ou his forehead they should not hit
him a blow with a sledge-hammer to kill the fly. Finally
Mr. Spurgeon introduced a brilliant cluster of candles, whioh
he called the chandelier. These, he said, represented the
one Church of God. True, they wel~ of different oolouI:s,
but they were lighted by the same flarne. Who could tell
which was the" Methodist" Qnd whioh the" Presbyterian II
light 1 "Sir," said an old lady onoe to him, "the dips
always did give the best light II (Laughter.) Of course,
they knew what she meant by the "dipij." He thought
that many people might get more light into them by having
a fresh dip. (La.ughter and oheers.)
We are very glad 1:hat Mr. Spurgeon was so kind as to
keep his caudle sermon by him for the edifioation of those
folks in "Darkest London" who oould not afford to go to
the circus and have a good laugh at the clown. It is only
to be regretted that Mr. Spurgeon did not conolude his funny
sermon with one of those remarka.ble b-rymnaatio feats in counection with his pulpit banister~ for whioh report says thitl
great divine in times pa.st was once so renowned.
Another subjeot of regret arising out of Mr. Spurgeon's
extraordinary faculty for amusing IlS well as startling his
listeners is -that, amidst the unparalleled and magnificent
display of ancient and modern times, various oountries and
various costumes, which Mr. Augustus Harris organised in
his late splendid Lord Mayor'S pageant, popular preaohers
were not represented. Had the great entrepreneur beeu but
fortunate enough to have engaged such an aotor, adorued
with a halo of rushlights 1\lld candles, the mighty pageant
would have been complete, and natur.wists and scientists
would no longer have been at a loss to discover ,I '1' he Missing Link."

•

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS.
II

G.athet: them up."

A 1) S Y CHI CST U D Y.
DY DU. JOHN ALLYN.

ADour twenty. yeurs ago

Cupt~ill.

Brook!:! was re,:!iding ill
Suiijun with hiij mother j hitl wife and baby and wife's sister
had taken pllssage on the "Brother Jonathall," for Puget
Sound. The steamer, with nearly all on board, was 108t
Ileal' the upper cOIlSt of California.
While this occurred, a
little son of Captain Brooks, who WIlS I>layillg in the yard,
l'tl.ll into the house exclaimiug: "Oh, Grandma! I saw
mumma and auntie and the baby iu the water." 'rhis ouse
belongs to a olass that is probably more com mOll than allY
other, of voluntary spiritlltll ph~nomella. These faots a1:e
as well attested us ally scientIfic fncts wh~tev~r; theIr
philosophy and signifioance are well worth co~slderlUg.
Mrs. Bushnell, in the last Goldm Gate, gIves the o~~e of
her. aister, 'Who died at'a distavce. Sh~ say..s: . ~I My 8.1S~1'
open~d 'the d901', whioh ·was locked, uud walked to ~er .bed.
1 WllS looking iuto 'hor .face ~\'hell 'she becllme a corpse.. I
distinctly saw tlie trllll.sfol'lllatl~ll;. tho fuoe. was qrawn, pale
fiud yellow, which was lU hell~tb'!:I glow. uut ~ moment before.
1 al~o .1·ecognisod the tra~elllll~ dress. s.he wo~e; when tI~e.
cll'au e was made she was olad 1U a.whIte robe. .
..
. . 'rhe Society ,for P!:Iychical R~~earo~ ~ives the 0ll.80. of tho'
. Hov. J. A.
Btll'otuw, a 1rloth.odltlt nllnlster. I;Ie, ·wIth· Iliij
.

.
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colleague, Rev. J alIl:~~' Ga~ner, was writing.. ~bout ~i~e, ?'~look
in. the.evening,·when a fe~ling cam? over hIm that.~ Ploth~r
was c1.ying. ,He' looked up. and saId, ce. Garner, my. m9ther IS
dying." His colleague pooh-poohed It as a vagrant fancy.
But he could not get rid of the feeling. When they went to
bed, af! soon as his 'head tou?hed .th~ pillow ~~ s~id, '.' It is ~!
no use, garner, my nio~her: IS dYlDg, I have J~Bt. seen. h~r.
News of the' death of: hIS roo.ther. was soon received by: post.
He states further, that. when he saw her in vision;' the house
seemed·.str~Jlge to hini I: ·put· when he went to the fui;leral he
found that they had 'removed to anqt4er ho~e since he was
at ho~e' iast, and.·there. were 'the rooms exactly as' he had
!:Ieen 'them in his vision:. ., ,
.
. Sorp.e spirituiulsts, Mn 'say that faots like this simply
prove ~he surVival of 'the' spirit after the dea~~ of 'the body.
This ~ too much like the peas.ant, to whom.
.. '.

.,
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,··SPECIAL NOTI·CE.

GOOD NEWS FOR CHRISTMAS, 1890.
THE CHRISTMAS POUBLE, NUMBEB~ OR CHRISTMAS TALES
OF Two WORLDS.
. ,
,

AT the' last board 'meeting of 'The .Two Worlds Directo'rs ·it.
was determined that a Supplement or DOUJJLE NUMBER. of '
The Two Worlds shoul4- be published together with the
:egular' weekly issue, specially designed for Christmas readmg whether by Qld, young, or ~iddle-aged.
Tms CHRISTMAS SUPPLEMENT

will consist of suoh Tales, Narratives, and Inoidents as will
form a highly interesting and ·seasona.ble addition to the'
'<A primrose by the·river's brim,
literature of Christmastide.
. . ~ yellow primrose, was to him,
: And nothing more,"
. In complianoe with this arrangement THE DOUBLE
while a botanis~ would go on to analy~e and classify it; . NUMBER is now in course of preparation. All advertisewhile, a philosopher would try to trace its genesis from ments and extraneous subjects will be excluded from the
primmval mud, and inquire concerning the power that had Supplement, and every column wilJ contain matter of
extraordinary interest.
brought it into being and made it a thing of ~eauty. .
The series will commence with a charming and (·riginal
novelette, entitledA DREA~ STRANGELY VERIFIED.
.. THE POPULAR PREACHER."
A REMARKABLE case of the realization of a dream is related
by L. H~ Thorv, a wePI-known· business man of this oity. This will be followed by one of the most extrllordiuaryof
Some five years ago Mr..Thorp, who was then interested in spiritual improvisations, entitledoil matters, had a dream; in which he. saw distinctly a
"THE ESCAPE."
peouliarly-formed piece of land, upon '\Yhich he dreamt that
he located five wells, one at each corner and the fifth in the together with thrilling narratives of spectral hauntings,
centre upon the top of a hill.
:
soraps, facts, and poems, crowding up every column with
. Nothing more was thought of the matter until about six the worth of twelve times its oost, namely, with the usual
months ~f~~ards, when Mr. Thorp again dreamed the Bame weekly issue,
thing 'With ·greater distinotness of detaiL This time he was
TWOPENCE.
somewhat 'impressed, but business oaressoon drove the
Send orders to Mr. E. W .W allis,·Sub-e iitor, office of The
dream from his mind· and it was forgotten again until two
years ago,: when a third time he had the same dream. When Two Worlds.
he awoke he made up his mind that if he ever cam.e across
such a tract of land he would possess himself of it: Time
LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
passed, and one day while at Greenburg he drove over to
Mount Morris, in Green'e County, and the moment he came
in sight of the ·piece the dream" was recalled. There were
A BORN ECONOMIST.
the identical houses along the road, the hill arising abruptly
OUR. little Bess has been brought up
to a sharp pea.k,·the ·two streams'of water at its base, and
In a menage tha.t's modest;
everything he had first seen iil the dream years before.
And yet she does indulge in flights
Upon going to the spot where ;his first well had been
Of faucy jusb the oddest.
. located in his dream, to his surprise Mr. Thorp found that
Mamma, of .course, has taught the tot
George P. Hukill' had drilled his first well, which proved a
Ideas economic;
BeBS applies them in a way
Bub
very good one. ·The 'second well had also been put down by
That's ofttimes truly comic.
Hukill, at the place dreamed of, but was dry. Carrying his
One 8ununer eve when Venue. shone
investigation still farther, Mr. Thorp climbed the hill and
While still the daylight dallied,
went directly to the place where the fifth well should be,
A queen albhough the sun.'s fierce kiss
but he tried to .buy or lease the land without avaiL Mr.
· Had left her slightly pallid,
Thorp had never before been in the vicinity of Mount
We saw that though the reat all gazed
Morris, an.d did not know there was such a place Until the
. Aloft in admiration,
visit which-recal1ed the dream.-Pietsburg Gatette.
Bess' dainty little features wore

•

A look of deprecation ..

THE ·WONDERS OF THE TELEPHONE.
PICTURE to yourself a great hospital, where hundreds of
patientS j forced to spend wea~y weeks on their backs, are
enabJed, by touching an electrio' button, to listen to .~ comforting sermon, a bright lecture, a popular opera. Imagine
such a condition of things that, at the time for the great
inauguration ball, sitt1u}taneous balls should be held in
Washington, New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Buffalo, Baltimore, and Chicago, each ballroom being filled with enticing
strains of a St~uss orchestra sta.tioned at a telephone station
in New ,York. Think of Chauncey M. Depew making an
after-dinner speech or delivering a political oration to the
guests at banquets or to immense party gatherings in all
the important oities east of the Mississippi.
.Five years !l-S<? such· things would have been put down
. as fanc~eB; pure', and' simple~ b~t now.people are preparing"
. themBel'ves for these wonders. The science: of the telephone
:ts making giant strides.
.
.

"A penny for your thoughts," said 1.
· Then gravely spoke our girly :
" I fink they're stwavagant in heaven
To light a lamp 80 early."

-Bo&lon Glob"ej

or

..

,.

.

--

,CAR~YLE said, "The -reB~rrectioD. of Christ was to hhh

only a symbol' of a spirituJ11 ~~utb, not th~t. Ohrist had
aotually_ died 'and risf)n agaiu; ht) waS ouly ~elieved to have
died ~d risen again in a.n age when'l~gend was liistory.'~
,

'

.. ,

[With apologiea to Tom Moore.j
ONB day outside the heaveniy Ka.te
A Trustee stood disconsolate, '
And looking in pe saw a. place
Adorned with' beauty and witli'graceA field .where wondrous dowers grew,
Through whioh the birds of Eden flew,
Where by sweet brookle~ in the ahade
The souls of whilom mortals played .
'Then questioned he, "Wha.t place is this 1"
· The a.Jlswer came, II,The realm of bliM '
That man calls hea\fen and seeks to win,"
. The Trustee' asked; "Oan I come in 1'I
And then 'the guardian of the gate
Replied, "Not now; you'll have to wait.
To-.day is Sunday; a.nd you know,
,'l'he gates aroshut that day beIQw."
1
1/ How long'-will Sunday last 1 , a.sketi be•.
'The' Saint replied "Eternally."'.
.

.. -New York
•
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PLATFORM RECORD.
The EditOf'S do not hold themaelfJe8 reapomible Jor the opinwna ex·
pressed, Of' Jor the aCCtl.racy of the statlments made, in the reportl,
and ear-neatly request secretaries to'mt tM utmost care to make their
communicatioru brief. pointed, and r£liable.
~JlL~.-.~r. ~roqmfield ~d IC j!1stice" was not always law, nor
was·law always Jus~lce. He urged the use of reason and obedience to
. natural law. As we pass on the journey of life we must learn to do
right, for we see that if w~ spend our days in sin justice must overtake us.
He "also .spoke on "Man's duty to himself .and his Creator." Both
speaker and audienoe were pleased wi~h each other. Clairvoyance
aatisfactol·y.-J. W. G.
.
.
. BAcup.-8aturday, tea party and entertainmenb to welcome Mr.
Walter Howell. Only. the .ste~er .sex. were allowed to· prepare and
serve, our bebt~~ halves ~ving nothing to do bub eat. Mr. Lewis Firth
presided at the social. ente~llment. Mr. John Venables and MiBBes
Ridehalgh and. H~t sang ohoice songs. Mr. How.ell recited "Mary's
Ghost" from Tom Hood, and was enthusiastically encored. Mr. Hursb
and Miss Greenwood gave good pianoforte solos. Several lyceum memo
bers gave recitations in an excellenb manner. Mr. J. J. Marse gave us
an unexpected call, and received a very hearty welcome. He paid a
high tribute to the work and worth of Mr. Howell. Mr. Howell, in reo
plying to a vobe of welcome, spoke the sentiment of his soul wh\n he
said he was trying to speak comfort to the afilicted, to help the
struggling, and to give them evidence of a life beyond. A hearty vota
of thanks to all who h~ taken part closed a very succeasflll sooiaL On
Sunday we had good audiences. Afternoon, Mr. Howell's guides spoke
After referring to the popular gods
on "The Soul in Search of God."
supposed to have lived centuries ago, they showed that religious senti·
ment craves for a spiritual entity which underlies all phenomena, whioh
in the infinite corresponds to the deep yearnings of meu. /I Those were
most in search of God who examined their inner nature." II God Willi
known by us in proportion as ~he glory within us was unfolded. We
should worship and honour God by practising in our daily life all that
is good." Evening, Mr. Howell recited an appropriate poem, "Cato's
Soliloquy on Death." His guides showed tha* man was capable of
indefinite progt'ess, while the boundary ~f anim~ intelligence seems to
be well dedoed. The uni"e~l belief of immortality collld not well
have exisbed had not the spirit world exiswd to produoe it. Science
knew nothing of the origin of life, only of a beginning of its manifesta.tions here j and accepting that man bad an existence prior to life on
eart.h, it follows thab he will live· after. Mr. Howell gave a few of his
own critioal experienoes as evidences of a future life. A fine vein of
humour ran through several of his descriptions, and coupled wit.h his
e~09.uent method of delivery kept the audience in rapt· attention. His
VISit has been a suocessful one, and all who have listened to him will
surely avail themselves of the opportunity of hearing him again when
he payll us

II.

return villit next yea.r. .-John BuokJoy, 800. pro. lem.

BATLEY. Wellington Street.-In the absence of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall through siokne88, Mrs. Clough's control spoke in the afternoon on " BleBBed are the poor in spirit." The evening's discourse on
"Where are our loved ones gone 1" was a treat to all lovers of real
spiritual philot:lophy. Successful olairvoyance after each discourse. We
hope Mrs. Marshall will soon regain het' health and sbrengt4BIRKBNHEAD. 84, Argyle Sbreet.-Nov. 20: A well· attended
tlcance with usual table, olairvoyant and conbrol manifestations.
Nov. 23: MiB8 Jones gave a trance addre88 on "Our departed friends
still with us," followed by very satiIifactory psychometrical delineations.
,
Good attendance.
BU.OKBUBN.-Nov. 15: Mrs. Horrocks spoke to good audiences,
afterwards giving psychometry and clairvoyance, mostly all reoognized.
Nov. 28, afternoon: Mr. Johnson arriving late, we held a· cirole whioh
was enjoyed by all. Mr. Johnson, who came in before it was over, gave
a short address on /I Spirit Homes and How to Build Them." Evening:
Mr, Johns~n answered questiouli. from the audience, dealing with them
in a very satlisfacbory manner, some being of an intricate nature. The
a.nnual election of officers for the coming year, 1891, took place on
Sunday last, the following being eleoted :-pretlident, T. Tyrrell i vioepresident, J. T. Ward j corres,Ponding. seoretary, W. Haworth j finanoial
secretary, H. W-erd j reportlDg secretary, C. Hastings j treasurer, J.
Wilcock. A commibtee of sixteen were also elected to see to the work·

.

~~~w.~.

BOLTON. Bridgeman Streeb llabhs.-We were put to great incon·
venienoe through Mr. Smith disappointing us. Afternoon we formed a
circle~ Evening, a mem ber read Mr. W. Denton's small book, II Garrison
.
.
.
in Heavep~"-G. P.
BOLTON. Old Spinners' Hall.. Afternoon we had a circle, Mr; W.
H. Taylor being medium. He gave bwo very good tests, both recognized.
Ab night he discoursed on II Does God make Poverty 1" proving that
God was the same bountiful giver as He always was, and that poverty
was just what the people made themselves.--A. H.
BRADFORD. 448, Manohester Road ..-Nov. 22, the tea aud euter·
tainment presided over by Mr. G. A. Wright was a succeS8. The songs,
recitations, &0., were &bly rendered and highly appreciated. We tha.uk
the, many friends who aBBisted to make such a 800ial gathering. Nov.
23, Mr. D. Milner's controls gave very intltruotive addreBBes. Afternoon,
"Religion Past a.nd Present, and what hilS it done for Humanity 1"
Evening," Heaven Revised." Good audiences.
Clairvoyance very
good.-S. C.
BURNLEY. North Streeb.-Aftel'noou, the inspirers of Mr. J.
Swindlehurst on "Revelations of Modern Spirit~alism." Evening sub·
jecp~ ".Win i~ Pa.y~" A~dieno.e kood, ·consid~ring t,he·storm:preyailing:
. The latter subject .and its treatment will" be a· souroe for future meditation for- reforms, .s~cial and· religious. Congra~ulations to one another
.
.
. at the close at beIDg present.
. BURNL"EY•• ·Trafalgar Street.-Mr. John Long~s guides gaVe an
intltruotive dis.coul'se on subject chosen' by ·one bf the· audience, "Is
SpirituaJism in Harmony with God 1" . Evening s~bjeot, "Let us rellsOn
together," ·ver~ ably dealt with.'""":'!. G. .
.
C.U~DIFlJ'.-Mornipg class, 11 a.m., Lyceum, 8 p.m. In the evening
Mr. Adams.
(vice.pre8idont)
rcnd. au interesting .papel'.. Next Sunday,
.
.

a

.
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Mrs. Emma Hard~nge aritten will lecture, morning and evelling in the
Town Hall (lent by kind permiBBion of the Mayor).
'
CLECKHBATON.-A good day with Mr. Boocock's guides who in the
afternoon, dealt wibh three subjeots from the audience. In 'the e~ening
they dealt with four subjects. AU seemed well pleased.-W. H. N.
FB~O.ON-TYNE.-I must hum~lf apologize to Mrs. Caldwell for
anno,!nclDg her to take our platform· Without getting her real consent.
I notified her a week before, not getting a reply till a day after I sent
our last ..~veek's rep orb away. ~ ac~ on tb.e old maxim, "silence gives
consent. . Mr. Hall, our presldent, came to the rescuE! • his subject
" Happin888: where is it to be found," waS ably·dealt with.· On Sun~
day· next, Mr. Grice of South Shields will be with us subject " A
,'
Review of Mr. Booth's Book-' Darkest England.' " . '
GL~Go~.-Morning: ~r. G.. Findlay on "Idet.l8. .of God, Finite
~nd InfiDlte.
H~ verf lUCidly "bated ~is id~a of God,: as por~rayed
In. nature.
The mfimtude of space m whloh all moved was sell·
eVident ; t~ab force or, more properly, life was manifest everywhere ;
an~ the delfic eleme~t pervaded all th~gs, and was of God, and man,
~lDg ~art of the deity, must llgain return with a fulness of power. The
d.lscu8slon brought out many fine points. The Lyceum, at 5 p.m., con~
tlll~ed to be wenl~nduc\;ed and atitractive. Evening: Mr. J. Robertson s paper on ,!-,he Facts .o~ Sp~ritualism" displayed a thorough
kllowle.dge .of the history of spmbuahsm.j how itrchanged the thoughts
of a life time and ~pened up a field of researoh before unknown.
Thursday: .a very e~Joyable soiree was held to bid good.bye to Mr. A.
~r08s, who 18 returnlUg to Portland, each doing his or her best to give
JOY and pleasure. Mr. Cross revived old. time memories oi the trials
and triumphs of spiritual grow~h and knowledge.-J. G.
HALlF~.-Nov. 17, Mr. Walter Howell, with whom we had
another el[c!,edin~ly good treat. Sunday, Nov. 23, Mr. Viotor Wyldes.
We had good audiences. Among others were the following subjects :
"',l'he Philosophy of Life," and II What the world needs to make it
happier." All were exceedingly well treated. His psyohometry was
excellent, not a single ~ailure. in fact all seemed well pleased.-B. D.
HANLEY. MasoDio Hall.-A successful day. At night we
were orowded oub, many standing and listening attentively
to Mrs. Yarwood, and a deep reverenoe pervaded the meeting.
M.rs. Yarwood spoke of her experience, and many eyes glistened
wlth tears, as she related the manner in which spiritua.lism
first found her. In straightforward language she app!aled to her
audience not to shine in borrowed plumes bub to be lI·themselves."
Of tW'Jive clairvoyant descriptions ~iven te~ were aokuowledged true.
A lady who had never attended a splritualists' meeting was asked if she
"had a boy from whom she had not heard for four or five yeare1 "
"Yes." "Was he a sailor?" "Yes." She was informed she would
only hear from him as a spirit. A gentleman admitted he had trouble
with money matters, and was privately given advice whioh would
aBBist him. The oppressive heat at night lIo·mewbat interfered with the
results, yet every case was acknowledged excepting one. We hope seed
was sown aplOngst those 200 people that will bring forth good fruit.
HRn~MONTlWIICII:.
BI~nlr. .. tl Hllll Str.... t.
Though MillS Myoro could
nob be With us through sickneBB, we had a very able subatitute in our
esteemed friend, Mr. Wainwright, who gave able discourses. Afternoon: Subjeot, "There is no Death." Evening: Subject " TrUll
Apparition of Spirit Ignored by Thaologians:' Good psycho~etry at
each service.-H. O.
.
HnwooD. ,-Owing to Mr. J. W Sutcliffe's illness, Mr. Price of
Rochdale, spoke in the afternoon, "What is Spiritualism 1" Eveni~g:
" The Ma.terial World." A fair audience.
HUDDEIUWIELD. Brook Street.-Mr. J. J. Morse has been our
speaker. Only moderate audienoes, owing to inclement weather. ~hose
who attended the services, however, were well repaid in the excellent
addrel!8 of the afternoon, upon "Saints and Sinners Here and Here·
aft~~ ;" a~~ the. lecture .of the ev~ning WM "Twe~ty.one Years of
.
British Spmtuahsm: As It was nnd lS."-J. B.
HULL. Seddon's Rooms, Charles Street.-Attendance small
owing to stormy ~enth~r. Notwithstanding, y;e had a nice meeting:
and held a ?eveloplDg cucle at the close, which resulted in two lady
.:
members gomg·under control.-E. H.
LANC.A.8TEB.-Nov. 16, afternoon I Mr. J. Swindtehurst. "If your
opinions were true, would. so many diffllf from you 1" The speaker
showed thab there would always be di1ferenoes of ·opinion, otherwise
progress would cease, as proved by the slow.development in the dark
ages, when men were compelled to be of one way of thinking. Even.
ing: "'I'heodore Parker: his trials and his· triumph!!" .describing the
difficulties he had to contend with in his endeavours t~ emancipate the
people of America frOlD slavery, mentally and ·physically, nnd his ulti.
mate triumphs. Nov. 23, afternoon: Mr. F. Hepwol·th. "Man:
his· relationship to the angelB." Evening:" Man's object in life" was
generally understood to attain happiness; but through misconceived ideas
men chose different methods. SOIne sought happiness for the soul in
the after· life, to the groBs neglect of the body hete ; others sought for
wealth and position, which rarely brought happiness. The truest
happiness was to be found in !!piritual philanthropy, to practise which
did not necessarily require 11 deal of this world's goods.-J. D.
LEICESTBR. 'llemperance Hall.-Mrs. M. King again otHciatcd,
giving her experience why she became II. spiritualist, to an attentive·
audience, followed by very satisfactory clairvoyance.
LONDON. Canning Town.-Reading from the chairnnd remarks.
from the ohairmn.n proved very instructive. 'I'he· temll,inder of the
evening was spent with the controls of Mrs. Weedemeyer givini clairvoyance.-J. D. H.
.'. .
LONDON. Forest Hill, 23, Devonshire Hoad.-Mrs. Bingham reoited
some of her own poems, and Mr. Davies read Mra. Tappan's exquisite
discourse on Oharity.
.
....
..
LONDON. King's CroBS, 182, Cidedonian !toad, N.-Opening ser_vice. All unex·pectedly lal'gll number Hat down· to the tea,· but for,
tUllAtely ample provision had been made. At the spiritual meeting
whioh followed, all available space wna· filled, aQd some late· comers
were unable to gain udmittance. Mr. Mackepzie pr~sided,· ./Ulc], an
inaugural addresB was given, by Mr. J\ Burnt:l, who also .performed the
interesting .ceremony of introducing .to world by. n!,me, Mabel, th.o
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrll. Battell. T'.V0 phrenological delineations Lrol.Jght in " tlmull sum for the COlUDlencement 0 f the Be~e:voleIit
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Fund. Mr. Everitt wish~d;U8 success,' fri~nds from We11iDgto~ RaIl . preached from t~t text, but never fu such a olear, ilhot1ghtful and
,
brought fraternal greetings, and !Dany friends from ciis~nt Rafts 9f• the logical manner as was done by Mr. Wilkinson~ .
PARKGATB.-A grand day with Mrs. Stansfield, whose guides spoke
Metropolis sup.~rted us by thell' presence. Mr. A. M. Rodger l>nefty
reviewed the hiStory of the. society, and ind:icated. the wor~ which he very logically 'In the afternoon on "The Judgment," showing that we
hoped to see accoD;lplished in the future. ~eetings will now ?e held ~ judge? every day by our c~~scien~e. Evening: Subject,' " Super.
regularly every Sunday morning and evewng, and we partIcularly stltion, BIgotry, and Ignorance, ehowmg that these three are stumbling
blocks in the path of progress. Good clairvoyance after each discourse.
request our friends to come early, as the door will. be. closed ~t 11 a.m.
PBNDLBTON. Hall of ProgresiL-Mr.. TE!tlow. Afternoon subject
Rnd 7 p.m. See Platform Guide. The Two World8, The Medium, and
" Free Will or La.w." Evening, " The Old and New Faith." The' abov ~
Light can be obt~ned.o{ Mr. Ca~ at. the al;>ove address.-S. T. R.
LoNDQN.. 14aryleb<!ne, 2~, Har~~urt Street.-Morning,: Se,:eral were handled. i~ a most .int.ell!gibl~ manner,. each. s'errice clQsiilg wib;h...... .
friends were treated for varIous ailments by Mr. Vango s gwclea.
psyohometry. gIving great satisfactIon to fair audiences. Miss Walker; .
:Evening: Mrs. Spring's guides gav~. advice and tests to several friends,
of Hey~oQd, will occupy our platform Sunday next, .Mrs. Groom being
in one instance describing the motl1er of a sitter ann stagmg the ·first unable to l~ve home on account of her husband's BlcknesS.-J. G.
verse of hymn "Could I but read. my title clear1 &c.," it being the !,ast
UAWTBNSTALL.-A: splendid. discourse by t~e controlil of lrlr. Postle.
hymn·she sung on earth. Her chUd'.s nltome, Alice, was· also given. she thwaite from the subject, "Spiritualism, and its relation to science and
. .
being interred three yea.rs ago to the very day.-O. W.
religion." Very iniltructive and well to the point.·
'.
LONDON. Occult .Society, Seyr;nour Club 4'. Bryanston Place.
SALFORD. Southporb Street.-Mr. Macdonald's controlil gave very
Bryanston Square.-Mi!Ia Vi,nC@t,.a member
our society, ~e her interesting and instructive addresses fro~ subjects sent up by the
first appearance on the spiritualist platform. Her descriptions of spirits audienc;le, affording great satisfaction. Afternoon: clairvoyance and
were reIlognized. iu the majority of cases, and ·were conaideted very clairaudience, Imd also "What is the experiepce of a murderer after
satisfactory for a first atljempt.
Nex~ Sunday 1 shall. leoture on
death' II Evening, on'" What do we gain by a pantheistic view of God,
II T;heosophy.', . dealing with the lateilt development of that form of
and what disad.vanta~ are we at by individualizing God , II "Is man
bel1ef.-F. W. R. .
the product of tnatter 1"
LoNDoN. Peckham. OheFtow ~IL-A good day·with Mrs. Yeeles,
. SBlPLBY. Liberal Olub.-The guides of oUr esteemed friend Mr.
who kindly gave her services In aid of our building fund, for which we John Ljtnd gave enlightenmg discourses on II,The Signs of the Times,"
offer ollr best than4 In additioll ~ the mate~ help given, Mrs.
whioh were listened. to with marked attention. A fair number of
Yeeles will stimulate mauy to seek f~rther into spiritual things, as they clairvoyant descriptions were given, and all recognized.-C. G.
received for the flrst time proofs palpable of the -continued existence of
SOUTH SHtBLD8. 19, Cambridge Street.-Wedneaday, usual meetspirit friend~ 'aJld their re~urn to demonstrate their identtty. The ing. Friday. developing circle. Good work done. Nov. 23, evening:
clairvoyance. Will! succeSsful and extremely. inter:esting. A pleasing The guides of Mr. Thos. Sawyer gave an instructive address on II Spirifeature of the service were the solOB.by Mieses Bella and Poppy Yeeles.
tua.lism, and its power over the human race." Afterwards a frIend
We .shall look expectantly forward to another visit shortly. The soirtSe present gave several clairvoyant descriptions, which were well appre·
in aid of the building fund, on Tuesday, was very enjoyable, but not ciated. A very enjoyable evening.-D. P.
inconveniently crowded.-W. E. Long, hon. sec.
SOWBRBY BaIDGB.-Our old friend Mr. Oro~, of Portland, Amerioa,
LoNDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall, 33, High St.-Mr. Hopcroft now visiting his native land. was with ns. He was the chairman at
was with us morning and evening, and we were favoured with some the opening of our hall when Mrs. Richmond was speaker. He gave
good clairvoyant descriptiolls.-J. V.
80me readings in the Scotch dialect, whioh were certainly amusing to
. LONDON. Shepherds' B~h. 14:, Orchard Road..-Tuesday and EngUsh ears. The entertainment was enlivened by songs by Mrs.
Saturday, seances well attended, with good results.
Sunday, crowded Robinson, Mr. C. Rowson, Mr. A. Sutolifte, glees by the choir, and 8
mee~. In the absence oi Mr. Earl our spirit friends controlled our
quartett. IIr. Oross read two lectures, selected from a aeries.. of
local mediU1D8, Mrs. Mason an4 her daughter, one control being an old lecturea given by him in America, "Spiritualism a Religion," and "The
prophe~ wh~ gave some good spiritual advice as to our future werfare.
Mystery of . the Double Lile." The matter was good and gracefully
Our pre&id~t, !lr. Mason, gave a good address, which called forth an
worded, still we are of opinion that they would have been more enjoyed
interBBting discussion. Mr. Chance officiatE!d at the organ. A very had Mr. OroBB been 'unaid~ by papers.
pleasant evening.
.
STOCKPORT.-No~ember 19, Mr. E. W. Wallis freely gave his
LoNDON. Stratford.-Mr. H. Darby gave a very instructive address . stlrvices to aid our socieby. His controls dealt very ably with ti ve
to a full and attentive auqience, who fully appreciated the sound ad vice subjects from the .audience, which was a good one. The friends wer",
higbly satisfied with what they heard, some sayink that they were more
l1e gave with regard to exchanging thoughte and ·idea.s.-G. W.
than ever inclined to investigate spiritualism, and we hope much good
LoNGTO~. 44, Chu,rch S~et.-Oonducte4 by Bro. Oharlesworth.
will result. We heartily thank the medium for his kindne8s, and also
The guides of Bro. Grocotb, of Chesterton, 'Woke ably on II Spiritual
those Jdud Mende' who hln'"o promised to oom8 in future. November
Persecutions," show~ how, from early peri04s. the leaders of all move23, Mrs. J. A. Stansfield discoursed up'0n " Spirit Forces" and" Spirit.
m.ents, whether religlous or secular, were pers~uted; enjoin~ the
audience to live true and noble lives and be steadfast to their princlples,
ualism, a light to the invisible world.' Both lectures' were good, 'the
so as to merit a better after.life. We tnay say our young fnend
teachings of spiritualism being w"ll explained, and the audience
promises to be a useful medium.-H. S.
.
entreated by their conduot here to make themselves fitted for their
MANOHSSTRB. Tip~ing Stroet.-Afternoon: A very touching spirit homes. Good audiences, the stormy weather being considered.
address from Mrs. Green.s controls on " The Angels of the ijomeateads."
SUNDBBLAND.-I might say we ware all held spell-bound listening
Concluding with clairvoyance, four out of seven recognized. She desto Mr. Gardener, of Southwick, on "Shakespeare and the Bible." This
cribed a spirit form of a gentleman, to a gentleman in the a.udience.
is the first time we have had a treat from our frie~d. Trusting that it
She said she could see the spirit so clearly that she saw a mark acrosa may be the cause of drawing friends into greater harmony with each
.
the bridge of the nose to the cheek bone. The gentleman recognized it other here and herellfter.-R. A.
as his father, who was kicked by a horse when young. Evening: A
TYNB DooK. Exchange Buildings.-W~dnesday night, Nov. 19:
grand address. "'I'he Teachings of Spiritualism," she said. were the Mr. Henry gave a short address, followed by very 8uccessful clairvoyteachings of the Nazarene. He taught that love was eternal, 80 do the ance. Nov. 23, morning: Adult class meb as usual. Evening. Mr. R.
spirits, and that progression is eternal. Man mll:8b progreaa in spite of Grice gave a. lengthy review of Booth's latest fad, I, In Darkest England,
himself, but punishll1ent is not eternal, for man in the spirit must rise and the Way Oul;."
WESTHOUGBTON. Spiritual Hall, WiDgates.-Friday and 8aturday,
above it. Closed with clairvoyance, five out of seven recognized. The
singing and musical part was conducted by Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith, Nov. 21 and 22: A Sale of Work was held. Jno. Pemberton, Esq., of
jun., sang· a solo, the choir joining· in the chorus. It was remarked Warrington, made very appropriate remarks to a good and attentive
that the singing and playing were very much improv~d. Mrs. Green aesembly, and deolared the sale open. Bllying went on very briskly.
M~,~ solo, which was very much appreciated by a large audience. Mr.' 'I'he following ladies attended the stalls: Mesdames Coop, Pilkington,
. presided.·
.
1J0ughton, Hodkinson, Ralphs, Fletcher, Bunett, Partington, and
.
MANOHBB.TSR. Psychological HalI.-Nov. 15 and 17: Entertain- Missea Brindle, Pilkington, Thomason. Fletcher, and Hodkinson. When
Mr. Pemberton was leaving, the company proposed and carried a vote
mentS, consisti»g of ~matic sketch, entitled II Deaf as a Post," repre·
sented by Mrs. T. Taylor, Misdes A,: Knott, A. Rotheram, 11'. Dean, and of thanks with acclamation. Entertain men liS, songs, and reoitations
14essrs. C. Banham, T. Taylor, H. Tift, J. H. Horrocks, and T. Ogden, were given at intervals. .The committee thank one and all ·for their
the under mentioned taking par.ts in the concerts: Instrumentalists, .kindness and support, and .re pleased to say that everything was sold
Miss Rothemm, Miss Ada Stanistreet, and Messrs. Nicholls and Tift. up. The amount realised was £34 10s., which waa much above their
.
. Duelis, songs, and re~itals by Mrs. Boy~en, ~es F. G.·and A. Kuott, anticipation. The proceeds go to clear oW debt....:...T. H.
RBoBIVKD LATi.-Burnley (102, Padiham Ro.-d) :' Thursday, Mrs.
and F. Dean, and Messrs.ll. Tift, T. Taylor, and ·0. Banham. Aocom·
panist, Mise Rotheram. We achieved a grand sucoess, all rendering Heyes' guides on " The Spheres." Successful clairvoyance. 23: The
their parts in excellent style, which was highly appreciated by good guides of a local medium .gave good discourses and olairvoyance.
audiences, to wl10m we tender our best thanks. Nov. 16, Mr. LO!Jlax Auckland Park (Gurney Villa) : Mr. J. Rutherford, on " Will.culture.
gave good discourses, followed by succeaaful clairvoyance. Nov. 23, Mr. and hypnotism the true healing heart," showed how the will can be
Allanson gav:e pithy discourses upon "The Inconsistency of the Ohurch II employed beneficially or injuriously. By wishing good to the siok we
ant! "Is the Bible True 1" A good day.-J. H. H.
can help them, while bad thoughts will do more or less harm.-Bradford
MANOHKSTJm. Edinburgh Ha.ll, oPI>osit.e Alexandra. Park Gates.- (St. James's): Mr. Oampion dealt ably with General Booth's new
Afternoon. the guides of our esteemed friend, Mrs. Hyde, spoke on scheme. The Lyceum is progressing favourably. A service of song,
U Faith."
In the evening, "Hope and Charity" were ably dealt with, " Red Dave," on December 14.
followed by clairvoyant descriptions. MI'. RUBS, chairman. Wanted,
mediums having open dates for next year. Oommunicat;e with J. B.
THE OHIT·DBBN'B PBOGBEBSIVE LYOEUM.
Longstaff, hon. sec., 28, Oaton St., Upper Tamworth St., Moss Side.
BLACKBUuN.-Oonductor, Mr. C. HllstJings. Present: 57 scholars,
NELSON. Sager Street.-Mr. Whittaker was planned to speak for
5 officers. Lessons by Messrs. Airey and Stott.-O. H.
us, b~t o.wing to an accident., he was un.ab1e. Mrs. Wo?d,
who came
. ' BOLTON. Old Spinners' Hall-Invocation by Miss Saxon, of Old1
with·him ,from Rochdale, spoke instea4.· AfternoQn:· ~ Man and his' ham. Fair a.ttenda.nce. Recitatio.n by :Mr. Woods. Marllhing and calisDuty j " evening i ".Who· are the Reformers," and who ~ll ·be the Re ... · t.henics well dou~, conducted by ?rti~ S~lI:on.. .We are pleased to sti.y we
f{)rmers in the Futur:e YII" She spoke with great feehng, and gave are inoredBing in' numbers. Entertalnment on Sa.turday, Nov. 29 when.
satisfaction. Attendance moderate.-J. W.
we shall be pleased to sell as many as possible. Mr. Taylor, of Oidham'
.. NORTHAM~N.'-Eveninl?:. Mr." Timson, ~.B. P.A., of Leicester,
will give.a few de~nellotions.-J. -H., sec..
, •
.
'
sp.oke ou· "Is tlfe Worth· ~lV1Dg 1 ..Tho.se frIends whQ s.ta.yed away
.·BRADFORD. :Llttle Horton.-Present, 43 scholars and officers. Usual
~ls8ed a great tre!,b. , He showed how the more we work for others the .. programme. Oommitted a'vilrse to memory.. Qalisthenic8.-T•. W.
more we work for ourselves.
.
BURNLRY. Hammerton Street.-Good attendance. Marching and
.. NOltTB "S~ELDS. Cam~en Street.~llr. WilkinsJn, spo ke from the calilltheQ~os led by W. Dean.' Lyceum led by J. Nuttall. Groups.
.
text, "Ye must. be burn' again." 1 have. ~eara many a Bllrmon "
. BOlUlI:lBY.
North
. .
. Street,~Lycewn. Good'atteudance, .
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CLECRHEATON.-Invocation by Master Yuttall. We formed our
classes, aftet whioh Maater NUttAll read from the pamphlet of the Rev.
Peter Dean'. reply to Mr. Ashoroft atl Walsall.-W. H. N.
HECKMONDWID. Blanket Hall Street.-Invocation ),y Mr. Ogram.
U Bual programme gone through, Calisthenics led by Mr. Crowther. A
very good attendanoe.-H. O.
LANCASTKR.-We regret to announce the lo!!s (through removal to
Blackburn) of ·two of our Lyceum leaders, Mr. William Quigley and
Mr. John Quigley, father and IOn. The father was ona of the founders
of our Lyceum, and has been a very earnest worker. They cal'r1 away
with them the .hearty sympathy and lore of the whole Lyceum for their
future welfare and happineSS, and we hope they will join some other
Lyceum, as they would be a great acquisition. We.are now very abort
of leaders, and appeal to those who have aily aptitude for teaching to .
help us, for CI the harvest is plentiful, but the labourers are few." Our
conductor, Mr. Jones, is. hard at work practising the children for a
cantata, entitled "Kinderspiel; or, Old .Friends with New Faoes,"
whioh we intend to give at our annual gathering at Christmas.---A. B.
LIVBRPOOL.-At1Jendance: Officers 8, ohildren 2', visitors 1. Usual
programme. The conductor gave a leB80n on "The Golden GrOllp,"
from the LycelAm Bcmner. Recitations by May Parkinson, Millie
Fincher, Sarah Ann Forsbaw, Frank Gamty, Frank Chiswell. It is
disheartening ilo Bee the irregular attendance of late, .but hope they will
soon return again.-E. J. D.
LoNDON. Peckbam, I, High Street.-Attendanoe 19. Pleasant
session, but sorry there were not more. Reoitations by Agnes and
Amy Veitch. We ask our friends who have ohildren to send tbem at
three o'olock prompt. Would be pleased for parents and the friends of
chndr~n to attend and assist.-W. T. C.
MANCHRSTER.-Morning: Conducted by Mr. T. Jones. Attendance very fair. Usual programme, including marobing and oalisthenioa.
Afternoon: Conducted bV Mr. J. Simkin.-A. B.
NJlWOA8TLB-ON·TYNE. 20, Nelson Street.-Monday, November 24,
annual prise distribution. The- children, as usual, gave an entertain·
ment of Lyceum songs, 801os, reeitations, &0. The musical part of the
programme was conductfd by Mi!;s Kersey, with her usual willingneBB
and ability. We had Home wonderful lOngs and recitations from little
dots of five years old, but it is .unneoessary to mebtion anyone specially,
as one and all have worked bard. The children love their Lyceum,
and it was quite a breat to look at their bright, intelligent faces. The
conductor (Mr. Kersey) made Bome appropriate and enoouraging
remarks. The guardian (Mrs. Hammarbom) prellented tbe prizes,
which were very "Valuable books, well worth stnving for. There were
thirty-five prize winners, and after a tigbt race the following eight took
first prizes: Isabella Seed, Kate Bonner, Lucy Ashton, MaWe Bonner,
Thos. White, Thos. Bonner, John B. Steel, and Gerald Martm.
Usual programme.
OLDHAM.- Invocation by Mr. Standish.
Recitations by L. Calverley, M. A. Hutchenson, and M. A. Broadbent.
Mr. Garforth, conductor, gave a reading and a shorb address. Marching
and calisthenics very' well done indeed. Prayer by Mr. Standish.
Attendance fair.-C. G.
• PmmLBTON.-Morning: Opened by lir. Wardle. A poor attendance,
OWlDg to the storm. Prayer by Mr. Poole. Usual programme well gone
through. Recitations by Rebecca Poole, Emily and Lily Clarke. Mr.
T. q:ompton gave an interesting reading, on II The New ~ealand Christmas.
The adults were taken by Mr. W. Buckley, who gave a good
normal lecture on "Geology, or the Bowels.of tbe Earth." The juniors
were led by Jane Fogg. Prayer by Mr. Buckley. Afternoon: A fair
attendance. RecitatioDs by Lily and Emily Clarke and Sarah Arm·
strong; singing by S. Armstrong, M. Daniels, M. Pearson, M. Clarke,
and A. Thorpe. Marching wall well done. A happy day.
SALFORD.-Morning: Present, 25 members and 5 visitors. Usual
programme; many little ones learned tbe marching. Senior Group,
II The Antiquity and Continuity of Spiritualism" was the subjeot.
Quotations were made by Mr. Arlott, proving tbat spiritualism always
existed aDd always will ; further, that all religion was based upon it.
The Junior Group and Infants taken by AIr. Tyldesley and Miss Hunt.
Afternoon: Fair attendance. Mr. Macdonald lectured on the value
of exeroises.-Alf. Tjldesley.
SOUTH SBIELDs.-Attendance very fair. Mr. J. Tbompson con·
ducted in an able manner. Usual programme gone through in a
satisfactory style. Invocation by conductor.-F. P.
STOcKPOll'r.-We are jusb starting here. Being left to ourselves
we got fairly well through the programme, every body doing their best to
help each other. A choir is being formel! undflr tbe leadership of Mr.
Halsal, which will be useful to lead ~he singing ab the services.-T. E.
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LEBDS (Institute, Cookridge Street): 7, Mr. Hepworth; 14 & Hi, Mrs.
Gregg; 21, Mrs. Bri~n.
MORLEY (Cburch Street): 7, Mr. J. Kitson; 14, Mr. Hopwood; 21, Mr.
Howell; 28, Mr. Galley.
PARKOATB (Bear Tree Road): 7, Mr. S. Featherstone; 14, Mr. O. Fenthel'.
stone; 21, Mr. Armitage; 28. Mr. W. E. Inman.
SHIPLEY (Liberal Club): 7, Mr. Bloomfield; 14, Mrs. Mercer'j 17, Mr.
Howell; 21, MI'IJ. Murgatroyd; 28, Mr. Campion.
WEST V ALE (Green Lane): 7, Mrs. Green; 14, Mr. Howell; 21, Mr.
Peel; 28, Mrs. Mercer.
ACOBINOTON: 7~ open; 14, Mrs. Wade; 21, Mr. Walsh; 28; M.,:
Yarwood.
' .
.
BACUP: 7, Miaa Walker; 14, MiB8 Gat:tside; 21, Mr. G. Smith i 28,'
Mr. Johnson.
BRADFORD (Beqtley Yllrd): 7, Mrs. 13entley: 14, Mr. and Hrs. Clougb;
21, Mrs. Whiteoak :. 28, Mrs. Winder.
BRADFORD (Bowling): 7, Mr. Woodoock i 14,' Mr. Thresh; 21, Mr.
Woodcock; 28; Mr. Whitehead.
BRADFORD (Ripley Street): 7, Mr. and Mrs. Wainwright; 14, Mi88
Harrison j 21, Mr. Campion j 28, Mr. T. H. Hunt.
.
BRADFORD (Walton Street) : 7 and 8, Mr. J. S. Schutt; 14 and 10, Mr.
H. Hunt j 21, Mrs. Mercer; 28, open.
CHURWBLL : 7, Mrs. Mugatroyrl.j 14, Mr. Boooock; 21, Mr. Farrar j 28,
Mrs. Craven.
COLNE: 7, Mr. A. D. Wilaon j 14 and 21, open: 28, Mrs. Carr.
HUODBRSFIBLD (Brook Street) I 7, Mrs. Gregg; 14, Mr. E. W. Wallis;
21, Mr. Feathel'Btone i 28, Mr. Rowling.
KEIGHLEY (ABBembly Rooms): 7, Mrs. Wallis; 14, Mr. Rowling; 21
open j 28, Mrs. Wade.
LEBDS (Grove Houee Lane): 7, Mri!. Stanfield; 14, medium wanted i
21, Mrs. Besrdshall; 28, Mrs. Parker.
LSICESTBB (Temperance Hall): 7. open; 14 and 21, Mr. G. Wright>, of
Bradford, and every evening during a fortnight.
MANCBBSTKR (Tipping Street): 7, ~r. Swindlehurst; 14, Miss Walker;
21, Mr. W. Johnson i 28, Mrs. Gregg.
MANOHESTER (Psychological Hall): 7, local; 14, Mr. W. H. Rooke; 21,
Mr. J. T. Standish; 28, Mrs. J. A. Stansfield.
NBWCASTLE-ON·TYNB (20, NeLlon Street): 7, Ald. T. P. Barkas, F.G.S.;
14 and 15, Mrs. Hardinge Britten; 21, Mr. W. C. Robson; 28 and
29, Mr. J. J. Morae.
OLDHA){ (Spiritual Temple): 7, ~i88 Garbeide j 14, Mt;L Green; 17, Mr.
J. J. Morse; 21, Mrs. Walhs; 28, Mrs. E. H. Bntten.
OLDHAM (Barblam Place): 7, Mr. B. Plant; 14, Mr. W. J. Leeder; 21,
Miss H. Plmblott; 28, MiB8 A. Walker.
PENDLBTON: 7, Mrs. Stansfield; 14, Miss Gibson; 21, Mr. Tetlow i 28,
Mrs. Smith.
SLAITIIWAITB: 7, Mr. Johnson; 14, open; ~1, Mr. Wilson; 28, Miss
Patefield.
SOWBRBY BRmGR: 7, Mr. Tetlow; 14, Mrs. J. M. Smith; 21, Mr.
Wallis; 28, Mrs. Green .
TYNE DOCK: 7, Mr. J. Wilkinson j 14, MT. J. G. Grey; 31, Mr. Gar·
dener, sen.; 28, Mr. Forrester.

BRADFORD. Norton Gate.-Nov. 29 I A tea and soolal ga.thering.
Tickets for tea ed., after tea 3d.
BOLTON. Old Spinners' Hall.-Entertainment on Nov. 29. Friends
are cordially invited. The proceeds to benefit the society. Tickets 3d.
Commence ab 7•. Sale of Wor~: D~in~ t.he New Year's holidays we
shall have a. sale of work to ald UB 10 glving better accommodation to
our audiences, and we trust friends willassiat us. Artioles or donations
will be thankfully received by A. Halliwell, 128, Doane Church Lano
Dt'lubbill.
. '
BURNLRY. Hammorton Street.. -Saturday, Nov. 29, the young
women of the Lyceum and Society are giving a public tea and enter.
tainment. Adults 8d.; children under 12, 6d. We are working for 0.
bazaar to raise funds to build a hall of our own. We hope that as many
will attend as possible and let us have a grand success.-Miss Wood ward,
13, Hartley Street, Burnley.
DARWBN.-Deo. 7, ?lIr. G. A. Wright. At 2-30, II Lux Mundi j "
6, I< Review of • General' Booth's Soheme." Clairvoyance and psycho.
metry at the close. Come friends,let us have a good day.
HALlFAX.-Saturday, Dec. 6 : A. lyceum public tea and' entertain.·
ment. Tea at 4·30, entertainment at 7. Adults, 9d.; children, 4d. j
entertainment ooly 3d.-J. Kendrew, sec., 38, Back Rhodes Street.
HA.NLEY.-Dec. I, Mr. V. Wyldes; 10, Mr. W. Howell.
LONDON. l~ndyonic Society, 6, Queen's Parade, Clapham Junction.
-We
hope friends ~ill ~uster IItrong!y on Nov. 30, at 7 ,Prompt. Mr.
P.R 0 S P E 0 T IV EAR RAN GEM E NT S.
Cyrus W. Symon wlll give ali address, followed by various speakers,
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR DECEMBER.
.and a proposition to take.a hall in the neighbourbood (offered at a low
YORKSHIRB FFDERATION OF SPIRITUAUBTS.
rent) will be made. No meeting Dec. 7. We hope all will attend tho
Federation at Percy Hall. Mr. W. Yeates on Deo. 14. Developiug
ARMLEY (Temperance Hall): 7, Mrs. Connell; 14, open; 21, Mrs.W. Stansare being arranged for eaoh Saturday at 7.-U. W. G.
circles
field; 23, Mr. Howell; 28, Mrs. Jarvis.
LONDON FBDBRATION.-Open.air speakers, and all who have assiated
BATLEY CARR (Town Street): 7, Mrs. Ingham; 14, Mr. Galley; 21, Mr.
at open-air meetings in and about London, aro particularly requested to
Hepworth; 28, Mr. Armitage.
attend the general meeting of tbe federation on Sunday, Dec. 7, at 7
BATLEY (Wellington Street): 7, Mrs. Wade; 14, Miss Walton; 21, Mr.
p.m., in Peroy Hall, 3, Percy Street, Tottenham Court Road, W.C. See
Bloomfield i 28, Mrs. Connell.
last
week's notice, alBo final in next issue.-U. W. Goddard, hon. feo.,
BBESTON (Temperance Hall): 7, Mr. Camf.ion; 14, Mrs. Hoyle; 16, Mr.
6, Queen's Parade, Clapham Junction, S.W.
nowell; 21, Mr. Hopwood; 28, Loca .
LONDON.-Mr'3. Spring will hold a s6ance on Sunday, December 7,
BINOLBY (Wellington Street): 7, Mrs. Taylor; 14, Mr. Armitage; 21,
at Mr. Warren's, 245, Kentish Town Rond, at 7-80. Recitatiolls by
Mrs. Hoyle; 28 Miss Pickles.
Mrs. Hunt, of Earlsfield, and others. All friends are welcome, and can
BRADFORD (Little ~rton Lane): 7, Mrs. Midgley; 14, Mrs. Bentley; 21,
bring articles for psychometrical readings.
MiB8 Harrison; 28, Mrs. Saville.
LONDON. Peckham, Chepatow Hall, 1, High Streeli.-December 7 :
BRADFORD (Milton Rooms): 7 & 8, Mr. Wallis; 14 & Hi, Mr. Morse; 21,
Special
services! and collect.ion. to buil~\iog fUDI!. Aclllresses and clair·
..Mr. BaiJel'; 28 & 29, Mr. Schutt. •
. .' .
v.oyance by Messrs. Drake'aud Hoporoft.
..
BRADFO~D (Otley' Road).: 7/. Mrs. Graven; '14i Mr. l{epwo~th ; \18, Mr.
LONGToN.-Nov.
30:
MI'.
V.
Wyldes.
At
11-30"servioe in tile
Howell; 21, Miss Pateneld; 28, Mr. Todd.
'
Market Plnce; at 2:30, at 44, Church Street, me~tiDg for prayer and'
. B~ADFORD (St. James's): 7, Mrs. Wooley; 14, Service of Song; 21, 'Mr.
exhortation-special prayer on hehalf of Thomas Ashcroft; at 6·30
A. ~oulson; ~81 Mra. Whiteoak.
'.
CLRCKHB4TON (Walker Street): 7, Mr! Armitage; 14, Mrs. Croll!lley; 16,' II The. Devil Cross-examined." Dec. 2: A knUe.and-fork tea at 6-30, and
nt. R in the Town Holl, MI'. Wyldc8 wiJllecture on" Jes~s Christ versus
Mr.. H<?well ;' 21, Mr. Bush; 28, Mrs. Hoyle. .
.
the
Magio Lantern." .Councillor J.,L. Johnson, chairman. Tiokets fQr
HALIFAX (Winding Road): 7, Mr.. Newton; 14 & Hi, Mr. A. D. Wilson; .
tea and lecture, 11', 3d. j leoture only, Is., 6d., Rnd 8d,
'. 21 & 22, Mre. Gre~n; 28, Mr. J. Kitson.
•
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AN ,APPBAL.-Mr. Marsh, of 218, Jubilee Btreet, Mile End Road E.
MANORJUlTEB. GeofFrey St~t HaU, ofF ShakeBpear~ street, Stoc~.
writes: "Mrs. Ayers', of 4S, Jubilee Street, Mile End, has, for the 'last
port Road.-Every Sunday, at ~1 a.m. ; an.d. Tue.sdays, at,S p.~.,. pu?Iic
27 years, thrown her house open free to the investigatol'R of spiritcircles; Thursdays, at 8 p.m., Circle for splntuabs"ts only, adm!s~lon 2d.
ualism,
and by so doing has called down upon herself much obloquy-.
Mr. Sohutt is expected on Monday, Dec. I, at 7-80 for 8. Falhng Mr.
She is now 71 years of, age and in very distressed circumstances, and I
Sohutt, Mrs. Hyde, will give a short address and olairvoyance;
.
venture to ma.ke this appeal in the hope that some of your benevolent
'MANOHBSTER. 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham.-Speclal notICe.
readers may, in their turn, help one. who has always been ready to
Friday, Nov. 28: An' evening' witb, the two controls of Mr.
help others. Anyone who will kindly assist will please forward to me
J. J. Morse at 8 p.m. 'Admission by tioket from Mr. Wallis. Silver
and it will receive due and grateful acknowledgment."
'
collection.
Mr. J. HOPOROFt' will be in Manchester from the 18th to the 23rd
Bl'IRI'rUAL GROwTH.-T}le good which is being' accomplished can.
of Dec. Letters for him can be addressed to this office.
not be estimt:'ted bY the ·number of 'listeners attracted. Spiritualism
NEWoAsTLn.oN.TYNE; Nelson Street.-=-Nov. 30: Mr. J. J. Morse.
can only prosper and be of real service to the world" when it, gladdens
At 11, subjlicts from', the audience j at 6.30, "Hell,Revised, or punish·
the heart, sweetens the life; ennobles the'oharacter, and'le,ads to growth
me~t and progress after death." Dec. 1: At 7-30 ·p.m., by speoial
in goodness, ~nselfishness, purity and' righteousness. These are the
request, "Booth versus Bellamy, or Who.shalliead Us out of darkness r'
fruits of the spirit; may they ~ow, and a rich harvest be gathered in.
OLDHAM. Bartlam Place.-Monday, Dec~ ,I, a Grand Tea P'!'l'ty to
welcome Mr. Waltei' Howe,n. Tea at 4-30, 5,·30, and 6·30. SubJect of
leoture at 8, II The Answer of Spiritualism to the Interrogations of the
SOCIAL SALVATION.-The chorus' of approval of Gen6l'al Booth's
Heart and Head." Tiokets 9d., ,children 6d., after tea 3d.-W. H. W.
scheme from the capitalist press should. give us pause. We have had
enough Popes already. Booth's masterful domineering spirit is too
SOUTH SHmLDs. 19, Cambridge Street.-Dec. 2: Mr. J. J. Morse
apparent to make us willing to yield ready submission. His motives
will !1eliver, a discourse in aid of the funds, at 7-30 p.m., on II Twentyone Years a Medium j or British ,Spiritualism as it was and is." , are good, but his methods need to be carefully RCatlOed. Let it be
borne in mind they are made in the interests of a fast d~caying dogCollection. ,On, Tuesday, Dec. 16, Mr. J. S. Schutt will lecture in aid
of the organ fund, subject open. Collection. All friends invited.
matism, quite as Diuch, if not more than, in the interest.a of suffering
humani~y, and they leave untouched the baneful system of grab and
STOOKPORT.-Nov, 27,: Mrs. Britten will give her services for the
greed and cut-throat competition whioh takes advantage of human
benefit of our society, as also will Mr. .schutt, on' the '29th, and Mrs.
necessities to pile burdens too grievous to be borne on the shoulders of
Green, on Dec, 15, also Mr. Morse, during Decembcr. Date next week.
the struggling poor. Of the two we prefer the proposals of Bellamy to
YORKSHIRB FBDBRATION. SPRAKBRS' A.ND MlmXUMS' SIOK AND
the plans of Booth.
'
DISTRESS FUND.-A conOlll't in a.id of'th:e above fund, on Monday, Dec. 1,
in the )1ilton Rooms, We8tg~te, Bradlow, kindly lent for the occasion.
SIGNS OF TlIB TIMBB.-Henry George, Bellamy, and Booth are bub
When musioal selections, songs and recitations, will be, given by Mrs.
voicing
the growing humanitarian spirit of the age. As a consequence
Beardshg,ll, Miss Goldsbio)lgh, the Misses Snaith, Messrs. Hepworth,
of growing intelligence lI!en and women .are, beooming conscious of their
Galley, Boocock, and the Aroher Brothers. Chair taken at 7·80, by
Mr. Goldsbrough. Oollection at the doors i silver collection to front slavery, and are being moved by aspirations, whioh did nob stir our
fathers, who mutely bore their burdens, believing it WBII II God's will It
seats.-M. Marchbank, sec.
'
that they should suffer. Now.a\days people are determined to CRSt off'
their burdens, not Ie upon the Lord," but rather to get rid of them.
We
fear th,at Booth's soheme, if carried out, will be but exohanging one
(OompUed by E. W. W ALLT8.)
form of tyranny for another.
IN MEMORIAM.
DEmaR OF MRS. LBAH FOX UNDERHILL.
THB ASHCROFT BPIDEMIO 'at Walsall is about over. The net results
It was only after the proofs of this week's issue were sent away, and
are that some peopl!'! have had their prejUdices confirmed, some have
the columns made up, that I opened some of my bundles of .A,merican
been amused with antics worthy a circus clown, and many have been
exchanges, and read of the passing away of my oldest and one of my
grieved and disgusted. The cause of religious liberty has indirectly
gained by the reaction of feeling against those who have instituted this
most beloved friends in the ranks of spiritualisn:t~Leah, Fox Underunprovoked attack. 'Spiritualism has received the biggest advertisehill, the eldest of the renowned Fox Sisters. 1b was in presence of that
ment it ever had in Walsall. The Cenbral Hall has 'been crowded with
dear:"irie~d and, inimit/lble !Dedium thl!ot some of my' earliest investiga·
thoughtful and intelligent people j many persons exprels their determi·
tion's into tbe life beyond were made, and through her splendid and
nation to investigate j and bhe local papers of last Saturday contained
unparalleled spiritual' giftEr that I" as well as thou~nds-aye, tens of
admirable and impartial reports of Mr. Wallis's reply lecture (the Free
thousands--of others, became CONFIRMED in the certainty of life, love,
Press gave a three and a half oolumns' report), an~ co~mendabory
and I!piritu~ existenc~' b~ond the grave. It was in her house that
opinions
of Mr. Wallis's style and methods. Spiritualism hall not been
months of my happiest and brigh~st expe~ences with the world of
killed but accelerated, and many regret, from various feelings, that the
arisen souls were spent j and long years of intimate friendship With
lantern exhibitor ever visited the town. Persevere faithfully, friends,
this dear lady have convinced me that a finer and truer medium, or a
kinder or more generous.hearted woman, never drew the breath of
and truth and goodness will triumph.
'
life. I cannot grudge her the rest and glorious reward she must now
be reaping for her life of earthly toil, noble work, and fidelity to duties,
FELLING friends wish to offur the use of their hall to llil,v; Ashoroft
often leading her to the verge of martyrdom j bub her departure lea.ves
for a return visit there. We cannot agree with them. We would not
a great blank in 'this world, which, to me, will never be filled up as long
voluntarily stand tabe pelted with mud, or invite a repetition of such
as I stay behind, In a less crowded sheet than the present issue 1
treatment, much less ask the thrower into our home. The nnspiritual
propose to relate some of those spiritual experienoes oocurring in the
oonditions indiiced would defile the hall, and the passions, prejudice,
earth.life of this eminent woman, to many of which I have been myself
and bigotry aroused would do harm. Better grow steadily by spiritual
unfoldment and love.
a witness. For the present I feel much the same emotion as that which
must have filled the heart of Philip Melanctbon a8, standing by the
A BRAVE LITTLB CHILD MISSIONARY.-Mr. Wm. Hyde, the indegrave of his friend Martin Luther, he cried, "My Father I my Father I
fatigable and devoted secretary of the Tipping Street Society of
the chariot of Israel and the horsemen thereof." In this generation, at
Spiritualists at Manchester, sends us an acoount of the work of his
least, we ne'er shall look upon her like again I Leah Underhill
little daughter Jane, a sweet·faced, pleading. eyed child, who, by passing
passed away, November 1st, of heart disease.-EMMA. HARDINGE
from one to anotlier C8l1selessly, patiently, and faithfully, amongst the
BRrrrEN, Ed. T. W.
•
'
. ,
audiences that weekly gather at the Tipping Street meetings, has sold
On November "17th, and lOterred on the 20th, BenJamm Hal'pld
] ,904 copies of Vol. lIf. of The '1'100 World, during the past year. Let
(son of Benjamin,and,Samb Twinam) of'Undercliff~. After hymn and
it be understood that few, if any, denominational papers pay, unless
invocation at the house we went to Eccleshill, Church, where, at th,e
II Sa.tan" be the w~ipper,il.l, and eternal fire and brimstone be the
grave side, ,wahad a soul./!tirring a.ddress througl~ our ~uch.respected
scarecrow that drives the people into the disbursement of their
friend, Mr, G. A, Wright., ,",
, cherished idol' of Mammon. Under such a stimuluil even the penny
papers"which are ,the organs of many millions of Christians in. this
MATERIALISM V. SPIRlTUALlBM.-"DEBATE .w1TH THE MA.TERIALISTS."
country, are sure to pay. Not so, however, with The Two Worlds, also
Messrs; O. J. Hunt and W. '0. Drake met on Tues!lIl.Y, Nov. 18, at the
a 'penny paper, but patronized only by'its few thousands, involving each
Hammersmith Club; I, The Grove, W. Mr. Hunt opened With half an
week an inevitable loss to ita supporters and boiling propagandists, and
hour's address. After admitting the importance of the '8.ubjact, he
one which must long since have terminated its oareer of world-wideendeavoured to show that materialism will acoount fol' all phenomena'
and,
as we believe-of eternal usefulness, but for the material aid and
Rupposed to be spiritualistio j tbat spiritualis~ will acoount for. nothing
noble support of our generous friend-(God bIeRS him I). It is under
because it cannot be ,demonstrated i thab no IDtelhgence can eXlBt apart
such circumsbaIWBs of sbress, struggle, and personal effort that we oall
from a brain j thought'is a reproduction of impressions made upon t~e
understand hoW' good, timely, and highly appreciated by all concerned
brain j man's body was simply matter and. foroe j the huma~ braID
hav~ been the labours,of the dear 'little girl, Jane Hyde, who has gone
clissol\'es after death, its particles redevelop 10 other forms ~f hfe, thus
her rounds week after week with clear voice and sweet pleading face,
destroying the" impressions" made upon th?m j these partlcl~~ caD~ot
announcing her ware~, and bringing glad tidings from the life beyond in
be regained and therefore no memory can eXlBt after death. SplrltuallBm
The Two Worlds penny paper. B@ve little child I Prophetic of the
Is resulbant from dreams, and a. superstition. He was curious how a
woman
that shall be I Thy work 'h~ only just begun. In the larger
spirit would (if it did) appearin the ,case of a friend who had a glass eye
and grander marts of human ext>erience, the strength, fidelity, and zeal
and a cork leg. He contended thab spiritualisrp must be inferior to
which. the child has displayed for "the truth alltinst the world," shall
materialism 11.8 the latter appeals to the knowledge of every human
yeb
lead Jane Hyde to be one of the levers on which this wodd shall
being and the former does not;." That animal magnetism or electri'Jity
move forward to a higher level in oreation's ladder j and the spirit
would account for the phenomena .of II table.tilti!lg,' &0.,':' ~s ins~nnce a
shall yet chorus-" Well done, gdod and faithful servant, enter
world
lady by this means could make a chair follow her wlthout'vlslble ald. He
.
"
believed Mr. Gladstone's experience of slll.te.wr,iting with Mr. Eglington :thou i!lto the'jay of. thy .Lord."
!~.
explicable through hypnotism, and ~he c~a~cteris~ics ot..autograp~ were,
, i\.,~ R1'SPEO~~BI$, 'YOUN!l' PBR80~, desires ',engage!D".ent .as tr~eful
transferred to the mediuIllsfrom the:bralD of the lDvestlgl;1tor. He first
OoI1'lpanion, Mother s HGlp, 'or .aou8~keeper,' 10 a sPlrttuahst family r
wBnted detnonstrated that, spirib exists, also to know how spirits olothed
Liverpoc;>l or neig~otirhood preferred j ~u8ical, 'pheerful, domesticated,
,themselves. Sqrely clothes pould have nb, spir!ts. The above ~r~ ,most
Good referl!nc~s.~~ddress '.' C~ B.," office of IThe. TWo World8.-"(Advt,)
of the P9ints he P\1t' for\Vl1rd; .. Mr. prake s pOlDts,apd anB~ers Will be
sen~ shortly, as tll.k~n ,from my shOrthand no~s, "The' meetlO~ was 1!ell
,', :BINnING' 'VOL.: nf.-,We"'!I<re,.making, arran~etq~nts' for binding a
attended, and mucn' spirituD.lliterature wa~ 'given dway. T~e gathenn~,
!lumber of volumes. if 'we can make' up a big paNel we can bind
~erminat!l4 I!ot ~l:)o\Jt 11)·80 p.ll1. witlJ ~he usual ,vote.!! 'of thanks.-Peroy
customers' own copies for 2s.,Q. volume, cdrriage extra.
'" '
Smyth."
,
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The Most Marvellous and lIJ1I'eotive Remedy ever
]mown sinoe the Memo" of Man fol' tbe
Sufl'erina Millions'
II

GOLDSBRDUG"'S .PREMJER EMBROOATION
kid.

all:
Olairvoyant,
and Business Medium. Terms .oderate.
. R. H. NBPTUN&, Astrologer. 11. Bndge '8t., Bristol. gives the even. of
life aooordinR to natnrallawa. Send stamped envelope for ·prospeotus.
1891.'
Victor. Wyldes.
1891~
Trance and Inspired Orator, Renowned Psyohometrist, Dramatic
Reciter. &0. Address, Stanley, Villas. 864, Long Acre, Biroiio§ham.
. Mr. Towns, M.edical Diagnosis. Teet and BusineBa Olairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addrels-124. 'Portobello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.
Wallace, Herba.liIIt, 24, Arohway Road, Higbgate. The Pioneer
Medium open'for engagements in town or country. Mr. Wallace prescribes for the sick gratuitouilly.
Astrology.-Your Horoscope, with brief Delineations and Even~s of
Life. Fees, 2/6, 5/-, 116, &0., acoording to elttent. Give Time and Place
of Birth. Nadir Zenith, 8. Cross Street, 8penDymoor.
Mrs. Burche11r Medical Clairvoyant and Psychometriat, gives State
of Health, Desonption of Disease, with remedies. Hours for conllUlta.
tion from 10 till 1; Tuesdays, from 10 till I, at 5, Fearnley Street,
Otley Road, Bl"ldford.
Ourative Mesmerism.-"';;Anclent Roman Women oomieoted electri.
cally with the undenigned, undertake the oure of many diseases
rapport being established through their medium.-R; HARPER, .:
King Street, Glaagow, S. S.
.
Mrs. E. Gavan. IB, Clowes Street, West Gorton, Manohester (late of
Denton), PRACTICAL MEDICAL PSYOHOMETRIST. gives State
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it would take to oure,
advice, &0. All that fa required is a small 10011: of the penon's hair
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee lL Stamped envelo~
for reply. ~ourable oaaee preferred.
POPULAR LECTURES ON SPIRITUALISM. SCIENCE,
HEALTH AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE
to Societies, Lyceums, Bands of Hope and Bands of Mercy by
Mr. p. W. SEYM.OUR,
many yean at Guy'. Hospital and Onslow College, London. .AddreBB
72, Price Street. Birkenhead, Cheshire.
,
'
Astrology.-Your Horoacope, Proapeota of SUooea8 in Business,
Money, Marriage, Health, Future Events, &0, fee 2/6 and 51·. Full
delineation of Charaoter and Abilities, 2/6 extrL State time and ~Iaoe
of birth "to Helioa." I l .Weet View, New Pellon, Halifax. Mr. J J.
Morse writes'" Henos: .. The Horoscope received is the
best I ever had submitted to me. It is especially oor·
rect in its' description of my personal character and
abilities, and it closely accordS with :my general experi.
ences of life."

w.

:M::e... W _ WAKEFIELD.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magn~tlo Healer and Medloal Botanist,
HM.J'D ..., .. dlRUOI KedlOlol DlapOlda,

)lRS.
MEDIO A I,

leo.

WAKEFIELD,

In Female DIseases
ADDRZl!s"':"74:.

Bemedlu.

PSYOHOMETBI8T..
and Derangements successfnL

OOROTTRG RTRERT. TJEJiJnR.

Prof. BL.A.OKBURN, D.M.,
No. 17, HORTON STREE"r,
E:.A.LIFAX, .

Under,bakes to oure all diseases, if curable at all, by

as 8 lew out of 7,626 teltimoniala from all paris of the world wiil
.prove. 'The fact tbatthe. sale of this famoUJ remedy baa inoieaaed
sixfold within the past six mon1lha is a ~uffioient proof· of ita efficacy
for the following: Sprains, wrenches, flwiated guiders, rheumatism•
gout, tio, neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bronohitU, lu~bago, affectiODs
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and 88 a hair restorer cannot be
equalled, 88 i~ removes all diseaSe from the rootll of the hair, and
restore. grey hair to u. natural (Jolotw. CHad pt'OmOtu the growth.
In Bottlel at Dd.~ 1/., and 2/6 j post free a1l 1/., 1/8, and 8/- each, from

.
38, GREAT 'RUSSELL STREST, BRADFORD,
. YORKSHIRE.
~

DIseases Told from a Lock or Hair. Charge, 1/-, & Stamped Envelope
ADVICE GIVEN ON BUSINESS, PROFESSION, MARRIAGE, &0.
The following are a few of J. Blaokburn's special remedies made on
a new plan, and medicated by light, colour, and magnetism :..:.
Embrocation. For Rheumatism, Gout, Soiatica, Sprains, &c., &0.
In bottles, lB. 1~tl. and 28., post free.
Di,estive Pills. A splendid remedy for Dyspepsia, Wind and all
affeotions of the digestive ornns.
,
Liver and Kidney Pills. A sure remedy for Biliousness
Costiveness, Gravel, &0., &0. The above pills in boxes at 9d. and
.
. Is. lid., post free.
Worm Powders. A celebrated IndUUl remedy, whioh expels all
.' .
per,.hox, ,

~~~fr~!.w~rms. f~om ~he IIJste~, ~pooially ~~pe w~rm.s~ n~..

GO~DSBROUGH,

AL80

Mrs. GoldBbro~'B Female' PUIs remove all obstruotlons,
oorrect all irregularitiea and carry off all humo1l1'll, and are q:Jost valu.
able in all Female Complaints.
Liver PWs, for Liver Oomplalnts In ~U In a1lageB. ThO\I8&Ddll
bless the day they ever tried them.
AntihWous PiUs, .. fJrIJe friend to all lUft'erel'l from :Bilious
Oomplaints.
(All the above PilJ.I can be had of the Proprietor, POit free.
lId. and 11. 96d.)
.
Restorative Pills, fnvabmble In caleB of Ruptures, Tumoul'l and
~ward Piles ; have pro:ved .. bleufng to thousand.. (l:iold, poet free,
'Bid. and Is. 2i<L)
Oentury Ointment, a Dever-failin~ Remedy for Obstinate 811'81
of every deaoriptioQ, havin&, been in use l1l flhe family over two bupdred
years.
Universal OintuJ,ent, for Scalds, Burna, AbS088lle., U1oen, "nd ,11
old standing Sores. No home should be without it I .
Hea,)ing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Oorna, Flesh Cuta,
and Bruises. Two or three dreuinp wUI have a irand ell'eotl. Once
tried will recommend itlell.
Skin Ointment, for SIdn Dil8!'I. of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments post free at Did- and lao 4ld.)
Pain Killer. Wonderfnlln the removing of Lumbago ud other
similar aftectioDL
'
Made Paint. Remarbble In Ita efFect upon all Inftammatory
WouncI., and Erysipelu.
Dfarrhma DroPs. Thele Drop' have a remarkable efFect In twenty
minute.. No pen can d8llOribe the worth of the Pain Killer. Magio
Paint, and Dlarrhcu Dropa.
(In Bott1el, po.t free. at 10\<1. and la. 4id-)
Puri.t':vinI Powders, a Oleanler of the lyBbem, and a Reoiifler of
many diaordera. No hoUsehold .houId be withotlt them,
In Packets at 6d. and 1/. each j post free at 8d. and 1/8 eaoh.
Pile Ointment. lnatant rellef iJ found on application of thiJi
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, Bd. and lL 3d)
.All Postal and MOMtI Ordw. to b, mad, payabl, to A.

(}oldsbrough, at St. :dndrftllI,' Bradjord.
All the Goldsbrough Remedies may be bad from the following agenhlMr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, Newcastle.on.Tyne. .
Mr. AlfredWainwright, 79, Habble Terrace, Bradford Road, Rudders.
~d.
.
. Mr. Driver, Herbaliat, AIp~ Street, Parkwood Stre.~ Keighley.
Mrs. Enflwistle, 25, Beeoh Street, Aoorington.
'MAN<JHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROOATION ONLY:

MrS.. WALLIS, Victoria New Approaoh, 10, Great
Ducie Street, Strangeways.

Massage,. Magnetism, Eleetrieity, and Baths.
,Every organ is quiokly roused to do its work, and thus" dise~e& are
cured in 'a remarkably short spaoe of time.
..

No. 88,662,

~ost free l~d. per copy.
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Spe~ial terms to ~yceum8.

LYCEUM

BANNER.

A MONTIJLY JOURNAL FOn

CONDUCTORS, LEADERS, and MEMBERS of the OHILDREN'S
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
Edited and published by J. J. MonsE, assisted by FLORBNCB MonsR.
Published for the third Sunday in each month.
THE LYOEUM BANNBR contains Interesting Serials, Lyceum ReoHa.
tions, Attractive Seleotions, Lyceum Notes, Our Monthly Ohat, Open
Council, The Golden Group, Riddles, Puzzles, Oharades, HistoriclLI
Sketches of Our Lyceums, Lyoeum Letter Box.
For Notes, Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need
to know, see THR LYOBUM BANNER, price One Penny.
Liverpool: The Progressive Literature Agency, BO, Needbam Road.
•
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Tonic Medlcme. For Poor Blood, Wel4k Ner.ves, Neuralgia, &0. ..A WeUly JouriaoZ of P,yc/asctJ/" Occul4/, lind Af,ltlCGl RaIM'M.
&c. POqt free Is. ,Sd. per b o t t l e . '
. '' .
II LIoHT I MOBll LIoHT I -OolJh&.·
.
.' Ear Drops. Fo], D«!afnefl8. Post free. lB.
.
To the eduoate~ tIhlnker ~ho conoerna h1l1l8elf wIth 9uesfllo~ of
Digestive Powders. Invaluable for all those who sl1ft'er from
an oooult oharacter, I LIGHT affords a special. veb,lole of inlorma:fllon
Bad Digestion,. Poor Appetite, and all Stomach disorders. In boxes' and discuiJalOIi, and.fa worthy: the: cordial support of ·the ~08t fbtJelU •
. p'ost ft~e, Is"
'" .
....
'.,
.
'gent ~uderits.of PsyobJoal tao~ and phenomena. .
.
•
. . All·thjl ~~ve relll~les can be had from
PrIce 2d.; 'Ofj lOs. lOcI. per IlDnUJD, post ft~

'.

. J. BLAOKBURN, 17, ·Horton Street,' Halifax. .
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THB ALOFAS

COMP'N.yJ~

. SAFB. HERBAL SPECIALITIES.
A;LOFAS Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption,. Bronchitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
Diseases.
..
.
ALOFAS Powder.-Cures···all Wasting piseases, Night
Sweats, Debility, Brain: Fag, &0.

ALOFAS· Pills for.

IndJges~lon, Constipation, and all

Disorders.
Liver and
Bowel
.
.
.
.

ALO piAS Stom.aohio

C11l:'es Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
Eructations, and all· Kidney and Heart
Trouble.

ALOFAS Embrooation.-A boon to athletes.
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALO f AS
ALOFAS
ALOFAB
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

Cures

Sprains, Rheuma~fsfn, Stiff Joints, &0.
Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough
Skin, Ulcers, &0.
Ringworm Olntment.-A sure cure.
Ointment for Piles. Most efficacious.
Safe Remedy for Corpulence.
Hair Restorer tor Falling Off, Baldness, &0.
·Blood Purifier. Wonderfully suocessful.
Special Female Tincture. Safe In all cases.
Cholera Syrup for Diarrhooa, &0.

ALnF AS remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poisonoUfl
herbs, p088essing the moat wonderful medicinal properti~, and, being
entirely free from all injurious prdperti8ll, they may be given with safety
to the youpgest child or the moat lenaitive invalid.
ALO,AS relaxea &palma, expela wind, relieves pain, equalizes

the oIrculation, inducel gentle but not profmtl perspiration, clears th~
akin and beautifies the complexion. The continued Ulle of thfa medicine
atrengtbenl the l1eart barmoJiizeS the nervous syatem, Itrengtlhens the
light" OOrfe9b1· the seCretory fwlotlioilJ, exci~ -the gJa.l:ld~ ~~...
resolves vitiated deposits; the venOUa ablOfbent and lym.p'batio vessela
become atimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed.

ALOF AS vita1i

mentally and physically; beipg a pabulum by
which the brain fa fed ts use imparts inteIlectuM vigour, brilliancy and
vivacity of thougbt; and, through the blood, strength and endurance
of body. It is diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant,
anti-lCorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is WOD>derful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
Pleurisy, Oroup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Oolda, Cough~,
Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Infiammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases, Gout,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Hepatic Torpor, Impotency,
LOBS. of Energy, Oonfusion of Id~, Hea<Iac:he, all Chr~nic Diseases
however ciomplicated or long standin~; and m Female D188ases, when
apparently hopeless, ita curative actlon is beyond belief; but in all
'1 hroat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronchitis, Hyeteria, &0.,
it is almo~t a Speciflc. All beneficial effects are accomplished without
the slight eat inconvenience or diBcomfort. to the patient. This medicine
neitber raisea the temperature ·of the body nor increases the frequencf
.
of tbe pulae, and no excitement whatever accompanies ita use.
.
The ALOFAS Preparations are all aeparate and independex.i
remedies, l'omposed ·of herbs aelected with .special r~ferenee to the
.disease requiring treatment, but all bear the word "ALOFAS," our
trade mark, to protect our cuStomers from worthless imitations.

1890.
.. {November.28,. .
Biskop Auckland.-Thorbtirn & SOD, 8, Newgate Street.
Blackb~~.-~ ~rd GifFo~, Chemist; Salfoid·.Bljdp.
BrU:Zlord.-J. Burchell, Grocer, 59, Otley Road and CavaUer Street.
Bnghton.-Hardcastle & Co., Chemists, 71, East Street.
Bromley-'by.Bow.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leonard's Street.
Bumuy.-Francis, Chemist, 7, Mancbester Road.
Bury Se. Edmunds.-Floyd .~ Co., Chemist.s, OornhilL
Oardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical ~emfat.
. O'ieltenham.-~. T. Padghiim, 12, Suffolk Ro~ci
OleCTt:heiu~ (Yorksliire).-.,H~ldroYd, D~g Stores.
Ooluhill.-S.umner & Son, CheJJlIsta, High Street.
. Gork.-Harrington ~ Son, Limited, Chemists, 80, Patrick Street.
O~tentry.-F. Bird, Chemist, Spon Street. .
.
Ore'/JJe.-A. P. Newman, 0heIniat. POlt Oftlce, 48,. Nantwich Road and
6, Victoria ~treet. .
.
,
. Oromj'ord (Derbyshire).-W. Lennox, M~Jret Place.
Der'by.-Bardill & Co., Chemists, 46, Peter. Street.
Dew,bu'f"!J~-C. G. Gloyne, Chemist.
Hdinburgh.-8mith and Bowman, Chemists, 9, Mel'Qhiaton Terracp,
MorningBide, and 7, Orichton Place.
Palkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Melville Street.
GlaIgd1D.-John Griffin, 29, Great WesterJ:l Road.
Banley.-Central Drug Company, 26, Tontine S~et.
Buting•.-A. Brooker, Chemist, 628, Bobertaon Street.
Hereforcl.-Ralph & Clarke, 8, High Town.
Bornchurch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist.
Rull.-A. Riohardson, Chemist, 448 and 117, lI~e ~~
Kenclal.-J. S. Metcalfe, Chemist, ~6, High G"t~
L4nC48ter.-W. J. LU!ld, Chemist, Penny Street.
Leith.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke ·Sl, ~CJ at J4~purgh.
NtlDCaltle-under-Lyme.-Central Drug Co., 40, Bridp Street.
NOrth SkkW.I.-J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street.
Nottingham.-H. Oampkin, 52, Hunger Hill ~
O~fora,.-J. H. Jessop, Carlas: Pbannacy, 140, High Street.
PI1J11WUth•.,.-J. V. Williams, ChemiJtl, 95 and 96, Old Town Street.
Pratcm.-J. T. Jackson, 51S, Fishergate.
St. Leonard,-on-Sea.-Hasselby, Chemillt, 1, ~erafteld flace..
Thrapllon.-Turner, Chem~ opposite Post Qftlce.
Tunbridge WelU.-Geo. Cheverton, Chemist, The Broadway.
Weathoughton (nr. BoI1lon)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Han, 168, Church St.
WigaA.-J. Phillips, Chemist, The Pharmacy.
Wolllerh.amptoA.-G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, ~, Qu~p Street.

.
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THE: ACN08T·IC· JOU.~.AL
AND EOLEOTIO ·BB 9 lBW:
Edited by SAI,ADIN.
.
• •• TBlI A.GNOSTIo·J OUBNAL is the only joutnal of advanced thought
of the overt and aggr8lllli~e order that l!.aa b.l'Pl.t~ away from the
" Freethought " tradjtions of Richard Car1l1e and bla achool to adopt a
policy compatible with the higber moral tone and ."per culture of
modern times. TUB AONOSTIO JOURNAL contend. thab liberal thought
doee not necessarily arrive at the conclusion that all existing inlltitutiona
should be overturned;. and it distinctly repudiates the crude sedition
in politics and the revolting prurience in sociology which han for so
loog made popular II Freethought" .. hiss and a byeword witb all whose .
adherence would be of value.
.
Under name and pen-name, som~ of tbe moat acPol~ly and Ilble
writers of the age con~ribute regularly to THB A.GNOSTIO JOUJlNAL j and
although the edi~rial policy fa oppoted to the popular pc;l dominant
faith,.the cohJJ~na of the journal are ever open to lU1;iclu in defence of
Spiritualism ~m writers of recognized ability.
THB AGNOSTIO J OUJlNAL can be had free by post on the following
terms: Quarte~ .2/8~ j balf-yearly, 6/5; year~y, lOllO. Qr~ers ahould
be given to. 1
newsagenbs, but where tbia is Impracti~ble they
should be sent dir~t to th~ publishing 01l1ce.
.
.
Londo~: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Farrin~don Street.
!

The ALOFAS Remedies, price II. 1id., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d.· each.
Sold by all Chemists, or post free from

THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep8t,

20, NEW

ODORD

SmJDJDT,

LONDON,

W.O.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
Alent for Manoheater-lIrII. Wal11J, 10, Petworth street, Oheetham.
. and Vlctor1~ New .APproach,. 1~, Great Duole street, StrangewaYB.
. Also sold. by tbe foU<1wing agents:-

.

,dcCrlngton.-T. Stanley, Chemist, Whalley Road..
.
W. Thornber, Chemist, 88 and 85, Blackburn Road.
A,hjord.-J. ~ogall, Oheoiiab, Hig~ Street..
..
Barro1D-in-Pumeu.-E.dwin SanBom, Chemistj .75, ·Duke Street.
Bath.-Pinch· &. Co., Chemina, 5, G)teap Street.
Bitminghcim.-Thomaa Curry, 147, Broad· Street! Five .Ways.
co
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A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Olo~"

.
OomprIIJDg 162 pagel, price 2L 6d., beaablfull)' Waa1Irated, containing
full· conolae lnatraotlloJll In

MESMERISM, MASSAGE, AND CURATIVE MAINETIIM
By D. YOUNGER,
PB0FBS80B

(Author of "The Magnetic and Botanic Family Phyllioian.")

.

MESMERISM, MACNET.S",

or

IIBSMBRISII, BO'l'ABY. AlfD • • • 6,0-,

The above fa the fint

~rtJlon

of .. larger and more oomprehenalve

work, now ready, entitled, The 'Magnetio and Botanlo FamllJ'
PhniciaD and Practice of Natui'al Medicine, a Dam1 8to. vol

of 684 pagea, price S.. Gd., .including plain diagnolia of an ordinary
how to treat them by we Botanic.remediee and Jlagnetflm •
.. Als'o. careful'directloJ1ll for the preparatilon of variOla Botanlo ~oine~,
tinctures, oDa; liniments, salv8ll, powdersj pilla, poultfcee, batill, iJolltt
requlaltes, and other aanitarJ. appUances. Also,. deacriptlon of .the
medicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of hlie Sab-Bditk r.
of ~ paper, aad ,.11 Booksellen. .Pub~~ b)' B. ·W. ALL'BN, 4; Ave
Marla Lane, London. ...
. .
.
.
. .... YOUNGBR mar. be conlalted by appointment ·at 2U. NEW
OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
The atrloteatJ ooDfldence ma;
be relied upon.
dl~eele".BDd

.w.O .
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